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TILE election in North Carolina began Yes-
terday. The Republicans are in the majority.

Gmo.nAt &omits coutuiplates resigning, his
commission in theregular army.

GENERAL SCIMEIELD IS at Washington in con-
eultation with the Presid. nt.

PkOPEETY to the amount of $lOO.OOO was de-
etroyed by fire In St. Paul. Minn., yesterday.

THE vote in Newbern, N. 0., yesterday, was
—for the Constitution, 1,250; against it, 200.

THE annual report of the Central Pacific Rail-
road Company shows ntally $1,500,000 earnings
born all sources in 1807.

Cot- J. PlEntion FOSTF.R, senior editor of the
l'itkfintigh Dispatch, died yesterday of lung
dbcase.

,Trip. regular meeting of the Cabinet was held
yestetday, Gen. Thom s being present, and the
cession continued for some tithe.

Tim Lighthouse Board has re-established the
lighthouse at East Pascagonla, Miss., which was
destroyed earlylii the late war.

Tor Georgia election was progressing, quietly
estaday. The contest is close, the Democrats

daiming'that Gordon, their ciaulidate. for Gover-
'AN) baB a majority of the votes east.

Ton Prince of Wales unveiled Foley's statue
of Edmund Burke, in Dublin,,,yesterday, with
grand and imposing ceremonies, in the presence
of a vast multitude of spectators.

'Z" Paris Monileur says the Government will
bring .a bill.before the next Corps Legislatif. to
provide for the completion of, the extelasive pub-
tic.vvorks in the interior, and connecting the rail-
roads of France. . • .

LATE advice from Japan, via Shanghai, state
that thegovernment of the Mikado promises to
indemnify all foreigners for loses suffered at the
hands of either party during the civil disturb-
ances.

ME. JAB. Br, ROBB, of Gibson county, Ind., has
killed thirty-three foxes since the .oth day of
Septemberknit Of that number ono, was of the
species known as the red fox, the -first that has
ever been seen in that part of this country.

ArAonAan of 200 trout spawn, mailed from
Mumford, ,Monroe county, N. Y. on the,lith of
March, reached Fort Sanders, Dakota, ou the
:1303., with -only six spoiled. By April 2 nearly
all the eggs were hatched out and the fish doing
well: • _

A. limurinints has been sentenced, in
Canada. to sixmonths' imprisonment with hard
labor. for assisting a soldier to desert, disguised
in female attire. The deserter's toilet was pro-
duced in Court, as evidence, and caused much

*Oghter.
Stoofficlal report has been yet made of the

election in Louisiana. There are majorities
against the Constitution in New Orleans and
two other parishes. In New Orleans a Demo-
cratic Mayor ischosen, and a Democrat is chosen
to Congress from the First District.

Ix THE British House of Commons last night
the bill requiring executions of criminals by
hanging to be conducted in private was con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole. Charles
Gilpin moved an amendment abolishing capital
punYshment. Messrs. Gregory and Miller
opposed themotion. The amendment was lost,
and the original bill agreed to by the committee.

TuE Comptroller of the Gurroncy will publish
in a few days, an important circular, giving a
detailed statement and explanation of me items
that may constitute the lawful money reserve
which the national banks of the country are
required to keep, by sections 31 and 32 of the
national currency act. As the officers of some
of the banks do not appear to understand this
object fully, this circular is intended to correct
any erroneous impression that may have been
formed.

THE force of the appointment office of the
Treasury Department is now engaged in prepar-
ing for transmission to the House the required
list, in response to the resolution adopted yester-
day, asking the Secretary of the Treasury to
communicate the names of all persons who have
applied for appointments to office gince February
20, 1868, with thenames of the members of Con-
gress and others recommending them, etc. It
will be sent to the House in two or three days.

Recovery or Rebel Property to Europe,
The Secretary of the Treasury sent a commu-

nication to the House yesterday inreply to a re-
solution concerning the efforts of theDepartment
for the recovery of Confederate property In Eu-
rope, and contracts with agents in relation there-
to. Also, information concerning a settlement
made by the firm of Frazer, Trenholm & Co. The
Secrete*, says the efforts of the Government to
recover Confederate property abroad have not
heed confined to Europe, but have been extended
to other parts of the world, especially to the
West Indies; in which the exertions have been
diligently and successfully prosecuted, but as
the resolution of the Rouse applied only to
such efforts as were made in Europe,
that only constitutes the subject of the Secre-
tary's communication. He says: Proceedings
were commenced soon after the cessation of hos-
tilities in the Southern States, and the result of
all these arrangements has been the actual re-
covery of property of the Confederates to a large
amount. with much Morewhich it is confidently
believed will in due time be recovered. To end
the controversy or sults In England with Frazier,
TrCnholm & Co., an agreement was made with
them in September, l t7, which was approved
by the parties concerned, the United States re-
ceiving and that firm paying precisely that which
the United Stales may lawfully claim in a court
of • chancery, neither more nor less, in sub-
stance as follows: delivering up the property
of the Confederate States, unless the same be
subject to legal or equitable undoubted claims of
heirs. valid In laW, or contracts Made during
their agency for the Confederate States. The
agreement secures all to which the United States
are entitled. This Government has recovered by
suitin admiralty four of the cruisers of the Con-
federate government, namely, the Sampler, Tal-
lahassee, Shenandoah, and the Rappahannock,
together with some other miscellaneous parcels,
and property amounting iu proceeds to $160,476.
In these cases the Government has steadily
contended that it has Ve right' in law to
take possession of any public property of the
Confederates wherever found, whether at home
ar in foreign countries, claiming the power to do
thissummarily, and as of right and of, course, in
the United States or on the high seas, demanding
of the foreign courts of law that they shall co-
operate In enabling the United States to reclaim
the property by suit if brought into the ports of
any such foreign governments. Suits are pending
in England against sundry parties, among which
are the Blakely Ordnance Company to recoverordnance contracted for by the Confederates, as
also, against two of the financial agents of the
Confederates—namely Jas. B. Ferguson and Colin
Mcßae. The archives of the so-called Conlede-
crate government, now in possession of theUnited States, show that many millions were re-
ceived and disbursed by Cohn Mcßae on Con-
federate loans in Europa, and the object of the
suit is to reach any balance which may have re-mained in his hands at the time of the extinction
of the Confederacy. There is only one suit in
France; but this is of considerable importance as
to the principle to be decided. It is against the
wealthy ship-building firm of Arman, Son & Co.,
to recover a large amount placed in their hands
to be employed In the construction of a ship or
ships of warfor the use of the Confederates. The
ease has not yet come to an issue. The receipts
of United States Treasurer Spinner on account
of Confederate property recovered hi Europe
show the following results :
Proceeds from the sale of steamer

Shenandoah
Proceeds from the sale of the steam-

ers Sumpter and Tallahasse
Recovered froin R. P. Waller, Con-

federate agent

i-108,632 18

32,-15 48

2,809 19

MEE
The disbursements on account of the ktbowo

were $110,308 7 for counsel fees, special agent,
The Hon. Caleb Cushing received a fee of

$5,000. The Secretary of the Treasury says
much exaggeration existed as to the balances re-
maining in the hauds of Confederates abroad.

The kentan Trials in England.
Lormos. April 21.—The trial of the Fenian

prisoners charged with causing the Clerkonwell
explosion was resumed to-day. Mullany, the
informer, was cross.extanined, and testified that
he had acted as a Fenian Centre. He boarded
with Murphy, and met at his house W. Desmond,
one pf theiprisoners at the bar. The meetings of
the tonspiratOrs were held at Murphy's house, on
Dees 2 and 19, at which he was present. He was
asked on these occasions by English and the two
Destrionds to go to the explosion. The Judge, In-
terrupting-- Was the word explosion used? The
witness replied—l don't know. ' Judge—You
calla answer yes or no. Witness—No. The

witness,on cross-examination', stated that be nail
resOlved to turn inforknerbtiehuse be feared'Eng-,

1,-11 would kill him; having threatened to-do AO.
Thecross-etirrninatiot of the witnese ,was very
long end militate. Vaughn, the other ink:inner.
was then called by, the Crown, and was examined
by the Solicitor-General, and testified that he
Joined the Fenian organization in 1865; He,was
sworn into the order by T. Desmond,
one of the prisonerson trial. lie saw
the same Desmond about noon on the' dap. of
the explosion, when Desmond informed him of
the plot for the release of Burke. The witness
swore j)ositively that the priSonersDarrett, Eng-
lish and thetwo Desmonds were engaged in the
conspiracy: On cross-examination the witness
said he was a tailor; he had inbeen the army,
but would not say he was a deserter. Ho ac-
knowledged that he was :given to drink, and
might have been out of his mind at times. He
contradicted his direct testimony by stating that
he bad never been sworn into the Fenian order.

Ile stated that his support had been provided
for by the police authorities since Ids offer to give
testimony, and that he expected to get the reward
offered for revealing the conspiracy. A clerk
and carman in the employ of Messrs. Dealois,
powder dealers, were severally sworn, and tee-
tified to the sale and delivery of powder to the
conspirators. The Court then adjourned until
Monday next. 14.

Mrs• E. Joy Morris.
We translate the following from La Targaie

of the 26th of March:
The funeral ceremonies of Mrs. E. Joy Morris

took place on March 25, and were of the utmost
splendor. Even in Constantinople, where such
processions form the great events of the y"
they were declared to be of unusual pomp. The
diplomatic body, the grand master of ceremonies,
and many of the .highest public functionaries as-
sembled at the appointed hour, and at noon the
funeral cortege advanced in the following order:

First a detachment of municipal guards, fol-
lowed by a large body of Zapties, each bearing
black crape on his breast.

Ali Riza Bey, "Introducer" of ambassadors and
grand masterof ceremonies.

The funeral hearse.
The bishop.
The Anielican Minister
Two carriages of his suit, followed by a car-

riage of the imperial household, with four
horses.

The carriage of the French ambassador.
The carriage of the English ambassador.
The carriage of the Austrian ambassador.
The carriage of the Persian minister,withthose

of Prussia, Greece, theMinisterof Foreign Affairs
of Sweden and Norway; of the ministers of Italy
and of the Netherlands; the charg6 d'affaires of
Russia and Greece, and that of the Minister of
Foreign

After these came Kiamil Boy, grand master of
ceremonies; Aariff Bey, first dragoman of the im-
perial divan; Saib Boy, Kiamil Bey, melbonibtchi
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs; •Ali-Rely, presi-
dent of the municipality of the Vith Circle, and
&Hilo Effeidi, general Secretary of the Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

UITY BULLETIN.

BOARD OF TRADE.—The stated monthly meet-
ing for April was.held on Monday evening, 20di
instant, President Welsh in the chair.

Mr. Stokes for the Committee to whom had
been referred communications complaining of
excessive rates of freight on petroleum from the
producing regions, made a report, stating "that
the subject was brought by them to the notice of
the officers of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
who stated that the subject was now under con-
sideration, and that such reductions on the
freight of this article should be made as would
be entirely satisfactory to the parties in interest,
and accomplish the object desired by them."

The committee appointed to invite the Boston
Board of trade to make Philadelphia the place of
meeting of the National Board of Trade state that
they bad performed thatduty; that the invitation
had been accepted, and the third day of June
next fixed upon as the time of assembling.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. S.V. Mer-
rick, Frederick Fraley, E. A. Solider. Geo. N.
Tatham, J. Price Wetherill, H. Winsor, Thomas
Potter, D. C. McCammon, Edward R. Wood,
George N. Allen and Samuel T. Canby, was ap-
pointed to receive the delegations, and in the
name of the Philadelphia Board of Trade, and
the merchants, manufacturers and citizens of
Philadelphia, to extend to them a becoming hos-
pitality, such as shall bo worthy of the high char-
acter of the proposed assembly, and the dignity
and reputation of Philadelphia and her citizens.
, On motion of Mr. James C. Hand, the officers

of the Board were directed to forward a memorial
to Congress in favor of the continuance of an
adequate prosecution of the United States Coast
Survey without curtailment.

Committee of the Month—Messrs. MeCammon,
Wetherill and Butcher.

The Board then adjourned.
MANUFACTURERS' MEE:TING.—The annual meet-

ing of the Association of Cotton and Woolen
Manutacturers of Philadelphia was held yester-
day afternoon, at the Board of Trade room.

Mr. RichardGarsed made some remarks upon
the important action of Congress in removing the
dye per cent. tax froth the manufactured goods,
a movement which would greatly assist manufac,
turers to employ their full complement of hand,
and run their mills on full time. He also referred
to the necessity of adopting some plan by which
the present ruinous system of tare on cotton
could be remedied, and during his remarks a
paper was submitted, showing that the tare on
ten bales of cotton, occasioned by hoops, rope.

amounted to nearly five per cent. of the
whole weight, while in many cases it exceeded 7
per cent. Nu allowance is made to American
manufacturers for this tare, while in all Euro-
pean cities an allowance of about five per :cent.was made.

. ,

§ALIE OF REAL E3TAIIC, OTOCKS ' OaL—Messrs.
Thomas4,-.Sonts sold at thefAebange, yesterday

; noon, the-following stock atui real' estate, viz.:
Modern four-story brick dwelling, No. 276 South
Fourth F:treet, $7,100;, two-story biick
No. 243 Quince street, $2,626; unfinished stone
dwelling and large lot ,Dlontgdniery avenue,
Chestnut Bill, $1,000; tvoo, lots, Montgomery
avenue, $2,060, $4,000; largo lot, over two acres,
Montgomery,avenue, $3,000; large lot, overtour
acres, Montgomery avenue,, $3,000; tract of nine
acres, Springfteld . township, , Montgomerycounty,.Po„ $3,700; four tracta, Springfield
township, Montgomery county, Pa., $14,000;
modern throe-story brick dwelllng,NO. -- Ells-
worth Street, subject to a yearly. ground rent ot
$7B, $2,100; country eeat and farm of 63 acres,
junction of county line road and Wissahickon
turnpike, $23,000; small farm .of acres, Hatns
monton, Atlantic' county, N. J. $2.,000; lot of 7
acres near the. above, $325; .10 shares Union Mu-
tual Insurance Co., $6 25,, $62 50; 167 shares
Knowlton Mining Co., $3 00,4501; 1,600 shares
Perry Oil Co., WV et. $4; 714 alums Ritchie
County, Va., X -e' ct. $1 79; 1,000 shares Reedy
Creek Oil Co., ? et. $5; 667 shares Kanawha
River Oil Co., 3-,f. r et. $1 66; 13 • shares
Northern Liberties Gas,s29 00, $377;
$1,500 Lehigh Convertible Loan, $73, $1,095;
$l.OOO Union Canal Co. Coupon Bonds, $l3,
$139; 2 shares Enterprise Insurance Co., $ll,
$88: 25 shares Empire Transportation 51,
$1,275: '5O shares do. do., $5O, $2,500; 25Co.,ihares
do. do., $5O, $1,250; 20 shares Central Transpor-
tation C0.,560, $1,200; 1 share Point Breeze
Park, $140; 1 share do. do., $139; 5 shares Hor-
ticultural Hall, $25 $125; 2 MercantileLibrary.
$6 50; 1 Philadelphia Library, s3o;' 2,000 shares
Krotzer Farm Oil. Co., 34c., $5.

A London street Singer.
some years ago a mysterious paragraph

went the round of the press to the effect that
a young and beautiful woman made her ap-
pearance every night al ten o'clock, in one of
the west end sqUares, and that after a superb
vocal display she disappeared, no one knew
how. or Where, exactly as the clock [truck
eleven. The Sunday Times professed to
give special and exclusive particulars of this
anonymoui nightingale, as site was termed,
and even went so far as to hint broadly that
she was a celebrated vocalist married to a
penniless lord, who took this novel mode of
enlarging an insufficient income. • Ofcourse
this piede of family history proved to be an
invention. I had the good fortune to hear
her 0110 in Berkley Square.

Seeing a large crowd waiting in an expec-
tant attitude just where a fashionable hotel
is located, I inquired the cause, and was told
that the mysterious vocalist, the nightingale
was about to show herself. As the clock
struck ten, a lady dressed in deep mourning,
and having the upper part of her face con-
cealed by a thick veil, glided forward and
took her place in the centre of a space pur-
posely kept clear for her. I decided, from
noticing the beautiful formation of the mouth
and chin, and finely rounded fair throat, that
she mustbe both young and more than com-
monly attractive. She was accompanied by
a little boy, also in deep mourning, who car-
ried an openreticule.

Without delay, the nightingale commenced
a ballad, and sang with such surpassing taste
and feeling as to hold the miscellaneous crowd
in mute and rapt attention. The song was
followed by several favorite scenes from
popular operas, all exhibiting the talent and
culture of an accomplished artist. A collec-
tion was made; 'few gave coppers—all who
could afford it gave silver. The little boy
sent in his bag to the hotel, the balcony of
which was crowded with visitors, and it was
returned apparently heavy with precious
coin. The sum total must have been con-
siderable, and this I was informed was the
usual reward of the hour's. work. When 11
struck, the unknown stopped her song, made
a slight courtesy, threaded her way quickly
through the crowd.

Her real history, I afterward learned, was
a pitiful one. She was the daughter of a
celebrated teacher of music, and had been
educated for the stage; she married, against
the wishes of her parents, a clerk•-in• a post
office, who, being detected in the then un-
pardonable sin of uttering a forged hank
note, was tried, convicted and hanged. With
three little helpless infants and no means of
earning a sufficient income, the bereaved
young wife adopted the plan of making her
fine voice and scientific attainments furnish
the means of subsistence. The close of this
story is more hopeful. Her beauty, mis-
fortunes and accomplishments attracted the
attention of a clergyman in one of the eastern
counties. Ile married her, and she disap-
peared from public view.—Once d Week.

A Visit CO at ••ougar-Bahl."

Napoleon's Now Gun.

VAILPETINGS. &C.

API CSEITIENTS.

ACADEMY OF ISt U SD;

CAROLINE RICHINGS

wALNur STICEET THEATRE.—
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. April

MII.4,DWIN 1300TH AS HAMLET.
In Snakereare'slstorical Tragedy, luo acts, of

HAMLET.

After remarks by Messrs. Wm. Devine, Arad-
bald Campbell, S. W. Cattell, and others, an
election was held for officers of the As-,oehttion
for the ensuing year. The following gentlemen
were elected • President—Wm. Devine. Vice-
Presidents—Gen. Robert Patterson and Samuel
Riddle. Secretary—G. C. Fleming. Treasurer—
S. W. Cattell. Directors—Wm. Devine, ThoF.
fl.,Craige, Samuel W. Cattell, Richard Garsed, A.
Campbell, John Farnum, John MeCreight, Sam-
uel Riddle, R. Patterson, George Bullock, D. B.
Kelly and Sevill Schefurd.,

The Buffalo Courier of the Kth describes a
recent excursion to the "sugar-bush"in Chau-
tauque county.

Such of our readers as were not fortunate
enough to have been born in the county may
not have seen a sugar-camp, and we will
sketch it in outline for their benefit. As
near the centre of the maple-orchard as may
be, a level plot of ground is selected, and two
stone walls about six feet long, four feet
apart, and two feet high are rudely con-
structed. Upon the top of these is placed
the cast-iron pan for boiling down the sap,
which is conducted to it by a spout connect-
ing with the reservoir. In this instance the
reservoir was improvised' of a bass-wood log
of such dimensions that the trough has a ca-
pacity of several barrels. To the trough the
sap is brought in pails, the gatherer bringing
into requisition the old-fashioned neck-yoke.
Beneath the pan a constant fire is burning,
and the sap is evaporated until it arrives' at
the consistency of syrup, when it is removed
to a rive-pail kettle for the final sugaring-off.

Friday had been a good sap day, and the
syrup was waiting the arrival of our party.
'rho, fire was soon kindled under the kettle
and orders given to prepare for action.
Every man equipped himself' with a wooden
shovel (small size) and a cake of snow (large
size) and awaited developments. "There is
a tide in the affairs of"sugar when it will
wax, if placed in snow, and for the flow of
this tide we waited in sweet expectation.

PA,
Gal 211112

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF OWEN MARLOWE
Au eutire change of performance.
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ENGLISH OPERA SEASGN

Pu111.1(' LAMPS IN THE errY.—The following is
a statement of the number of public lamps in
each Ward, for which tt:o city pays i:4B per year
each for lighting with ga:
Wards. No. Lumps
First
Second ....

Third
Fourth ....

Fifth
Sixth
Seventh....
Eighth ,
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh...
Twelfth....
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fit teenth

War ,1;. ..Vo. Lauips.
Sixteenth 182
Seventeenth...... ..IPS
Eighteenth :;1:;
Nineteenth i6:3
,Twentieth 551
Twenty-first 211
Twenty-second...... siiii
Twenty-third 151
Twenty-fourth 95 ;

Twenty fifth 1e,O
Twenty-sixth tii:o
ITwenty-seven th .. _21.2
'Twenty-eighth l;.;

I Total
FALSE. P,Ity.TENCES.—AIIareW Cribbin had a

hearing before Alderman Beitler yeterday at ter-
noon, chnrged with obtaining money by false rt.-
presentations. Mr. Fleming, of Mifflin County,
testified that in August lasthe sold the defendant
five cows for t., 265, and received iu payment ir2.
in money and a check for the balance. Defendant
at the time represented that he had f3,000 iu
bank; but when Mr. Fleming called at that in-
stitution he was informed that the accused had
no account there. Andrew was held to answer.

There were several false alarms about the
sugar, and eager individuals ascertained that
hot syrup is neither pleasant to the touch, nor
congenial to the taste. At length the cry
"she waxetb, she doth" was heard and every
Man deported for duty, beside his cake of
snow. Ladles full of boiling liquid poured
upon the snow were transformed into films
of waxen consistency, and swallowed with-
out a murmur. Sugar, in this form, was eaten
by the spoon-full, the shovel-full, the mouth-
full, by the foot and by the yard—linked
sweetness, long drawn out. Then followed
the eating of grained sugar—the granulation
being brought about by the vigorous agita-
tion of the hot sugar in a tin cup with the
aforesaid wooden spades. In this condition,
it;was turned into egg-shells to be carried
home as ocular demonstration that a sugar-
camp had honestly been experienced.
Time and space forbids us to narrate all the
incidents of the day; but we must not forget
to mention that after the sugaring-off, an ad-journment was had to the cabin and a meet-ing organized at which speeches were made
and resolutions adopted.

GRAND DitGaEsTRA.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOESE
ELEVENTH etreet, above CHESTNUT,
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCP.OSS k. DUEY'S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAB TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

Ii appearance of THE RIVAL POETS.
Fir6t week of the r.cre main g act entitled

TROUBLES AT THE CONTINENTAL.
Firet week of

GAZZY NIGGER.
Positively last week of the great limitation scene.

LIFE,' ON A MISSISSIPPI COTTON EOAT

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.—The PennsylvaniA
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias is now
holding its quarterly session at No. 505 Chestnut
street. According to the latest returns, at the end
of March the membership In this State numbered
twelve thousand, of which eleven thousand are
in this city. Since theestablishment of the Order
on February 23,1867, there has been paid out for
the relief of members $5,675. On the 14th of
May a convention will be held in this city for the
purpose offorming a Supreme Lodge.

QUARTER SESSIONS Fin Bll.l..—The tee bill for
the March term of the Court of Quarter Sessions
bas been approved by the City solicitor. During
the term the Grand Jury acted upon 252 bills, of
which number 84 were ignored and 168 were rc
turned as true. In the trial of the true bills 75
only were declared guilty. The fees paid by this.
city were as follows:—Thstrlet Attorney, $1,231;
Clerk's fees, $B7O 90; psheritp, 3 fees, $315 12.
Making a total of $2,41.7 02.

Rattlesnake Pelson.There is some of this fluid in a phial'on thetable before me, and here some of it dried forthree years--a scaly, yellow, shining matterlike, dried white of an egg, and as good tokill as ever it was. No smell, if fresh; no
taste; faintly acid, and chemically a substancewhich is so very nearly like this very Maeor egg, that no chbmical difference mkt,made between them. Two things salidi
and so unlike! Indeed, it seems hardly fair
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of nature to setus seek prohleneis. We 'fall
hack upon. an imagined difference in the
molecular

,an'
-of the two—'-very

cobsoling, no doubt: hilt; after all,
the thing is bewildering, explain it as
we may. We would.. like not to be-
lieve it. We think of poisons as unlike what
they hurt. Let us take from a does:veins
a little blood, keep it a few hours in theopen
air, and throw it back ink; his, cirCulation,
and very surely you have givenhim his death:
Ugly facts of diselise where the body gets.up
its own poisons for home use make the won-
der less to the doctor; but even now to him
it must still seem wonderful, ~this little bit of
white of egg to. nourish, and this, to no
human test, differing in composition, good
for destroying alone.

Rattlesnake poison is not fatal to all, life.
You cannot kill a crotalus, with its • own
venom, nor with that of another. Neither
can you poison a plant with venom. And,
in fact, if you manage the experiment
cleverly, canary seed may be made to
sprout from a mixture of venom and water. ,
—Atlaneic

The Nourellie dc Rouen thus describes
the Mitrailleuse, a new instrument of war,
partly invented by the Emperor Napoleon :
"Imagine a coffee mill half a yard in height,
with an opening at the top hslf a yard in
diameter. Into this the cartouches are shovel-
ed, and by means of a wheel turned by a
handle, the soldier who works the instrument
lets a single cartouche fall into each of the
eight barrels of the ‘mitrailleuse.' These bar-
rels are about a yard inlength. As the trigger
falls on the cap it closes thebarrels, the shots
are fired, and the wheel in turning reopens
the barrels, recocks the trigger, and, lets other
cartouches assume the places of those dis-
charged. This ins+sument. worked by a sin-
gle soldier, discharges from fifty to fifty-five
shots a minute, and is effective at one thou-
sand seven hundred yards."

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Having completed oarremoval to NoW glt)re, No. Ma

CHESTNUT Stroh, we are now ready to offer. at lowest
cash price?, a now Block of handsome

CAIIPETINGS, •
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all otherkinds of goods in our liie of bualneec.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1229 Chestnut Street. 1222.

aP2

DIRECTRESS
ENGLISH OPERASEASON.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, April 22d,.
LA SOMNAMBULA.

WITH A GREAT CAST AND FULL (MOUS AND
DR-GHESTRA.

TOMORROW EVENING (THURSDAY),
Only time of

DAUGHTER OF THEREGIMENT.
With all Its beautiful music complete.

FRIDAY EVENING.BENEFIT OF A. S. PENNOYER„
Balfe'a Gram! Opera,

BOHEMIAN GIRL;
Box Sheet now open at Trumpler'n, the Academy, and

at Risley & Covert's Stand, Continental

N
LW CHESTNtiT STREET THEATRE.—

AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS
OE

J. E. MoDONOUGH'S
BLACK -CROOK.

Endoteed by the favorable verdict of
30,000 PERSONS.

BRILLIANT RECEPTION
01"r lir.

BEAUTIFUL MANI.
Pronounced encreeaof

MLLES LEAH and MARIE SANDA.
THE NEW DANCERS

Rapturoudy welcomed.
HOUSES CROWDED.

Unbounded apriftllPe nightly ,greet the
TARANTELLA, MUTWENTY ARTISTS.

THE SKIPPING ROPE POLKA,
AMAZONIAN MARCH AND DRILL.

GRAND TABLEAUX.
GRAND BALLET OF

SEVENTY-FIVE YOUNG LADIES. .

The impoging
INCANTATION SCEN a

THE CRYSTAL CASCADF.
THE GROTTO OF STALACI7A

THE TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
Forming a combination of attraction never before pro

coo red in one Play.
FAMILY MAI INTE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

, .

......

......... ..Mr..EDWIN BOOTH
Op.hrlia .. . .?lien MARY M VIGKERTOUR.SDAY—EDWIN HiSoTH .A 6 RICHARD 111.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. at 2 o'clock.
EDWIN BODTII MATINEE.

When will Le pre.rented Sliolo.menre's Comedy of
MUCH ADO ABour NOTPING.

Eenediek ............... ........ .MII.EDWINBOOTHf,intrice MISS MARY MoVICKEI:

MRS. 'JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins It' to 8.

A New Comedy and Fine Drama.
MONDAY, 'I UESDAY,WEDNESDAY and.THURSDAY

Falconer'e New Comedy entiticd
"DOES H 1 LOVE ME?"

MRS. JOHN DREW—.. ..
.. MISS VANDELELR

Aided by ihe full Company.
After which the D: Si of -

. "PAULINE "

.Mies E. Price
titre.Creer4t

Mr. C. Walcot

COMMENCING' APRIL
AUG. y, PENNOI(FIR,

Businesa Manager,
begs leave to announce to his friends and the public in
general that his iirst µEd onlrBENEFIT
thin season, will take placeon the eve of

FRIDAY, APRIL :Nth.
when wili be presented Ball 's ever-popular

BOHEIVIAN GIRL,
with a powerful cast, Including

Campbell, Castle, Seguin, Wylie,
Mies C. Richings and Mrs. Arnold, '

assisted by
A POWERFUL CHORUS

Box Sheet now open at Trumpler's Music Store. Ne.
Chestnut street, and at tho Academy of Music. apatsl

FOYER OF ACADEMY.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 24th, IE6B,
CARL WOLFSOHN'S

NINMI BEETHOVEN MATINEE.
Second appearae ofMIncSS ROSA FRAENNEL

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR
Doors open at 4. Concertat 4;•-.c. • nr:20.4t1

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballots, Ethiopian Burlesques. Bongs. Dances,
Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, Am.
fIARL RENTZ'S ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOE.
lJ ticultural Hall, will close on THURSDAY, April Sattl.
1868, when tae 10th and Last Concert ivlll bo given.

Tickets at Boner's. 1102 Chestnut street, and at the
door. 1rth9.t.ap30.4)

PENNSYLVANIA ACAZTAIfi3OF FINE ARTS,

Open from 9A.M. to B.P.
NUT, above TENTH.

Benjiunin Wears great picture of CIIIUST REJECTED
still on exhibition. Seta

_BOND'SBOSTON ANDTRENTONBISOIDT.—THB
trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream; Ors-

eters and Eg Biscuit. Also West & Thorn's celebrated
Trenton and-Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. num= th
8010 Agents, 108 South Delaware aVelllio.
IifACCARONI AND • VERMIOELLL-ISIS • BOXES

Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli 1=4,14from 'ship Memnon, direct• from Genoa, and 'for sale by'JOS. B.FUSSIER CO.. South Delaivareavenne.'4,

WABNDTS .Artia AlaroNDl3.—Now dytop'ogiiio.
ble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for male by

J. B. BUSBIES, & CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

COOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGNO

As' S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
.p.A.lN9r7[lsrasf-s,

Engravings and Photograph!.
Plain and Ornamental OMF.Tames.Carved WOatialgeNti MADE TO mum,

XPEWili.mtirxeliss.
NOTICE. -t-A, SPECIAL MEETING OF TOEfif*f"Stockholders of TUE SWATARA.COMBAN Y will

be hold at No. 46 North Seventeenth atreet, in the city of
Philadelphia, on MONDAY. April 2.7th, 1869, at4l4 o'clock
P M.. for the i limos° of considering the provision* of an
act of Assembly et the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
approved the third day of 'April, 1989, entitled "An art ex.
ts luting the Charter or The SerataraCompany, and with°.
rize the said Cempany tohold additional lauds, to issue
bonds and inot twig(' Heal !instate," and ofdetermining
whether the tame eintlfhe accepted or refused.

Be order of the Board bf Directors.
GEO. VAUX, Secretary.

Apan.l4tb, 111. apliitap•

tie. CAMDEN AND AMlllif RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Cast IiEN, N.J„ MarchDith. 1463.
NOTICE—The annual meeting of the Stockholders et

the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation
Company will he held in the city of .Camden:in the Office
of the West Jeraey Railroad Company. on TOESDAY,the
2Sth ofApril, litid,at 12 o'clock M., for the election ofeleven
Directors to 1301 tit) for the en.iting year.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD, Secretary.

Camden and AmboyRailroad and Transportation Com-
pany.

NoncE.-TilE ANNUAL MEE'TING 01 STOCKIfiirholders of tbo Tiogn, Improvement Coinpant for the
Orction of oilicere to servo the owning your, will be held
et N. 16 Philadelphia Exchange. on Ti./.E6DAY,MaY 6tl),

at 12 ISI
aPIS to 833114 CEO. H. COLKET, SecrelalT.

VULCAN MININCI CO:IIPANY (OFtarGAN).—The Annual Meeting' of the Stockholders
of the Vulcan Mining COMPRAY wiltbe held ttt the. Office
of the compsny,No. 814 lArttlant street, rhliadelphia, on
THUItt3I)AYthe 14th tjay.pf May.lBBB, at 12 o'clock
for the election of Directors, and transaction of Gther
hotline is. B. A. IiDOPES, Secretary.

l'ntcaurtrnta, Arill 13th, 1868. api3tnlylo.
easfipp. OFFICE OF' AMERICAN FIRE INSORlANUE COMPANY:

PinLADIMI.IIIA.April 13th, ISM.
The Pirectors have this day declared a dividend of

Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents per share for the Lust six
months, which will he paid to the Stockholdersor their
legal representatives. on nud after the ::id instant, clear
of Of taxes. A. 0. L. GRAWEORO,

itplB Vito Secretary.
_

-

Ater o i (81-TvLEI u .INCCO.. NO. '.wmlir.K. 2
PIILLADMPHIA, April DI 18eXt.

The Annual Meeting of the Stuelitioldera of the. Lehigh
Zinc Company will be held at the combat:l)oa office. on
WEDNESDAY, MAY t,th, prox., at 11 o'clock M, for the
purpose of electing oeven Ilrectore to serve during the en-
imiug year, and for the trannactiou of other Niobium%

GtiltDUki
R01411)5'6! • - . 'rrvasnror.

OFFICI: OF '1111: FREEDOM IRON AND
SIEEL COSIPANY.

Pitt LAM:1.1'111 A, April 'AI,
A pedal meeting of the Stockholder'', of the FREEDOM'

IRON AND STEEL. COMPANY will he hold at the
(Allen of the Company, No. :I:10 South Third (dent. on
'TUESDAY. the filth of slay noxt. at 1:1 o'clock, M.. for
the purpoee of taking artlon on the nceeptance of the pr.,
vleionnof the Act of Aseelohly, approvod. the 13th hut.,
and on the adoption of by•lawo.

ap2l tnlYfr:
CHARLES WESTON

-__---__Secretory._
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVI.

GATION COMPANY.
Pull-ADM/111A, April 211,

The Annual Merting of the .thoolgholdera of trite Com.
ran,- will he held at the IIvARD OF TrAnn ROOMS,
north ride of Chentnut street, above Fifth. on TOES()Ai'
MORNING. the sth day of May next. at half.partten
o'clock. After which al. election will be held at the flame
place tor Prerldent and Bourd of Managera, to rer..e for
the enruing year, the election to dote at I I'.M. of the
cum, day. E. W. CARK.

apn•linyrrl Prendent.
OFFICE CATAWIRSA RAILROAD COMPANY.

N0.424 WALNUT' erect.
PO ItA DELPHIA. March loth, MX.

The Board of Directors a 004 Company have &Oared
a Dividend of Threeper (.7 ,,,nt. on account of the dividends
due the PreferredStockholder*, payable on the Ist of May
next, to those persons fu whose, name the stock Aso& at
the dote of the Tran!fer Hooke.

Tim Transfer Books of the PreferredStockwill be clot ,ed
on the loth day of April, and re-opened r,n the ist of :'day.

W. L. GILltuY, Trese,trer.

Apiap. oFyica; OF SHAMOKIN AND DEA,rI VALLEYww COAL COMPANY, NO. 214 CHESTNCT ST.
Pnii.....1433.;]1.1., April Li.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholdere and Electiou for
Ofteere of the Shamokinand Bear Valley Coal Company
will be field at the (Moe of tlw Company, on moN 1.1.1
May 4th, at 12 o'clock, M. ATKA NdoN,

apl7 1821142,427Viuyl decritary.

*Op. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.--THIS SPLENDID
'•""' airDye is the bent in the world: the only tries and
perfect Dye; Lsrrulee,, reliable, instantaneous; no dla:sn.

Cointment ,• no ridiculo). remedies the ill effects of
ad dyea; invigorates and leaves tile hair volt and beau.

tiful, Week or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfu.
111,1V. and priipnrly ap,lied at LATCARLOR'S WIG
i,ACTORY. Pi Pond street, Y. Y.
------

0001) dPRING RAILROAD COMI'ANY.
PI!ILAM.I.I.I!IA, April 11. lea

Tie Annual Meetingof the Stockholders of this Cots.
pony, and an elec,ion for President and six managers to
serve for the ensuing year and until others shall be
elected. will be held at the office of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company*, No.= South Fo.trth street,
en Mt,NDAY, the 4th day of May nest, at WO o'clock
A. M. _ _. .

Itrny4 WM. B. WEBB. Secr•Aary.

iff--4?-• NORTHERN LIBERTIEB AND PENN TOWS
CuM PAN Y. •_
PHIL A 143.1111A, April is IPAP„

The annual meeting of the Stockholder. of this corn.
paw:. and an electi ,n for o!licers toserve for the enining
year, and until others shall he elected. %vitt be held at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad C*lll.
piny, No. 2a7 South Fourth street, on MONDAY. the 4th
day of May next, at II o'clock A. M.

apll t tuy4 WM, H. WEBB, Secretary.
gay. St.III=YLKILL AND SCSQI•EIIAIs:NA RAIL-
•'"'" RUAD CIIMPANY. thrice 217 South Fourth
treet.

EMMEIMtEM
The Run lel meeting of the Stockholdereof clam-

eny, and en deetton tor Yre+tdent and eix Ilanaeoe.,
tike piece at the ()fileo of the Company on MON.

DAY, 0:6 4th day of flay next. at l oleloc a Al.
eplltiey4 W3I. 11. WEBB. secretary.

MAP.Y'S HOSPITAL, C'lllNEllt OFgliir FRANKFORT) DOA D and I'AL3IEIt
oppodte New 1-crk Kensington Depot), in charge of the
iieterc of St. French,.

Accident CAWS received if brought immediately after
Icention of injury.
Lyingio cares received at it moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and Surgical advice given on Wednmdal

and Sattrday Aiteniootte.hetween 4and 6 o'clk. fel2.tl

STOVIFJO .11,111 D 111JEALTEllile
NDON KITCHENER. ORMro Tplelic nitTigN er's, for fernlike, hotel s r the bud

tntion_r,Rangettrenty different etz,*Be. Ale°po.uPhiladel
' Ohl% Rangee, Hot Air Fiunacc*, Portable Fleaters

t,ew•down Grates. b'ireboard Storer, Bath If°Sera. Stela
hole Plater, Brollere, Cooking Stove., etc., wholesale aad
otall, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON.
no2iim.w,f•Bme No ale North Second street

- • THOMAS S. DIXON ds BONS, '
• • Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1324CHESTNUT Street, Pbtladelads.
Opposite United States Mint.

Manufacturersof
LOW DOWN.PARLOR.CHAMBER.
OFFICE,

And otherGRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous end Wood Fir&

WARM•AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS,asm VENTILATORS.
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING.T.ANGES, BATH•BOILERS•
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

cLorrous, cuumJIMORIUDS; &v.
ILOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,

Sign of the Golden Lan,,b.
IAMES & LEE

Have now on hand and are still receiving a Itrge and
choice assortment of Spring and Bummer Goods,exprcesly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants_,Clothiers, Tailors ~,„a othem

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, colors,-
New Styles adiLes' Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatins. &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimerce.
•

New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskins.
Plaid and Striped Cassimores.
'Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens.Satinets

Vestings and geode for suits, at wholesale and retail.
JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North Second street.
mhgltf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

NAVAL STOKES.

GuTTON.--ge BALES COTTON LANDING AND FOR
Sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO., 221 North Front

-idea apatf..

nnQ BALES COTTON LANDING FROM STEAMER
Lk, lonawanda, and for Hale by COCllltAli,RUSSELL
.&.CO„ 22 North trout 4troet. ap22.tf

NTAVAL STORES.—VIRGIN ROSIN, SP.IRIT, TUB-
peutino and Tar landing from !steam&Ploneor..aud

for sale by COCIIILAN, RUSSELL SI, CU 5 North Front
araltf

ettect."
ACKERFL-1.00 BARRELS DAY.NO. I MACKEREL,

1,1 In store, and forrude by E A 130111)k?It& 004 Dock

SttooMbarf: , ..aO2-4t

TAR.-150 .13AR1tRLS SOLIDETAR STORER NDpp FOR

a ogle by ;
IN

:Dockstreet wharf.' •

XTEW TURKEYPRUNES LANDIND ANDFOR. RALF

AI by J. B•BUORIER CO.,loBBouthDelaware aveuue

-- --

LEGAL 11144711C1EN.
N THE .DISTRICT 001111.7. OP' THE' UNITEDSTAI'Fii E0.11,, THE EASTERN DISTRICT OPl i.ENNEWINANIA.-In Bankruptcy.- At Philadelphia.pril WOWS. The utulersigned hereby Rives nntfrAi ofI s appointment asassignee ofW4Lirt 1t S. ROB 4%Teta'bilsdejphin, fa the county allllla4klphis.,i sou% StAte)likylvktunrersla, Within held district, who hail Iteeh ti4,judged a bankrupt upon his Own petition, by the said1)11,hlet Court. Vl, M. V001)ES, AYkignee,

, • , lir), INll3outh.Sixth atreett ' .lTO the creditors of theban rapt: , ,' ap22-Wilt*

IN THE DISTRICT Caliit'T OF - TIIE UNITEDb tatea for the Eastern District of Pennaylvania,--haBankeePtitY-qtr %lie matteref E0.W17f114. iniirei.iPtiti,/,8 intnkrtlpt:--A.he undersigned tore by giviallietlee'.ollikt'
4PPOilltinent 01r Assignee of Edwin L. tioineisler, of thecity of plihndelphis, in the county of elliludolphia andStrife of l'eunsylsania, with in said District. wno has bceuadjildgett, 11, IfankruPt,Upon' biS ,t) ma -pottpd4 ;b7* 444.5 i.District Couitof said dltrict:' - '' ,• • -

,
-'

JOHN ROBERTS, Astiallee4128 South Sixthatreet.... Pul/LAPFAXIIIA, April 2lat, LW, ,APV•w•StI.. .

N THE ,0111'11ANS' CO RP FOR 'THE CITY -tANitlcounty of Philadelphin.—liatnte of JAMES HOTLY:,decorved The Auditor appointed bY the Court to audit;nettle andadjui,t the first and fi tai account of Mariatroy le, A dui;rustrat ix, .0 Cat., of the estate of ~,jamoisoylu,liocemed. and:to roOtirt dietributten of :tho halationin the hands of the accountant, Will meet the rartica la.terested for the purposes of his ay: ointment, on MON.DAY, May 4th, IHoB, at ii o'clock, P. M. at his Office.No. 20il Weiltiut street, hi the- city of,Philattelphia;T.nr,t2 W f_rn frit W. D.:C(3)IEOIS, Auditor.

.1N THE ORPHANS' COURT GOP Tin,: CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.--Estato of JOHN ROLAND,deceased.— The-Auditor appointed by the Court to sudit.,settle and adjust the second and final account-of CA.THA.h)hF. F. ItObANI.. Executrix of the will of .1011 RO•LAND, deceased (filed by SUSAN C. HENDERSON andTHOMAS H. POWERS. her Executoria). and to,rellartdistribution `of the batsmen in the hands of the account-ants. will meet the parties interested fortheparson.hieappointment, on Monday, April 21tb, 10, at 4o'clockP. M. at his office, No. 1W 'south Sixth otreet.la the cityPhiladelrida H. E. WALLACE.apri•f Auditor.
TILE 'ORPIIANS, COURT FOR 'ME CITY ANDCountyof Philadelphia, Estate of Robert Pollock 'dewcemed, The Auditor appointed by the' Court 10 audit.eettle and adJunt the first rind final account ot John Vol.lock, noting executor tinder the lentwill and tettament ofHobertPollock, deeefteed, and toreport distribation ofthe.balance in the bandit of the , accountant; trill Mintthepartiee interested, for the yummier of Mnappointment on7'nesday, the 98th ofApr D. hitld, at 11 &dock A. H., at Lkoffice, i«1 Walnut street, in the City of Philadelphia.O. /lAltltY DAVIS,Auditor.

I N OI{FIIANS. COURT FOR THE AIgaCounty of l'hiladelphin.—Estoto of SARAH KIRK:de.ceased.—The .Auditor ePPoluted by the Ciliort to soda,
settle end adjust the account of SET t KlNeVendJAMES LINTON, Trustees under the w 1 of SFIRAIIKIRK, deceased, and to report distribution +Alba balancein the tends of the accountants, will meet the waft"interested for the ptlYposee of big alpointolent. onMonday, April 27th, •1> et 4 trOch3a; W. Office..No. 1!1,2:Booth Fifth street, in the city .of Philadelphia.

w f rn 6t} JAMES Auditor.
' N THE ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County rof Philidelphis.--Etteo of JAMES K.NOX,thretteed.—The Auditor appointed by tho Court to Audit.
fettle and &Out tho etcottot of tfAM I:EL IfORD *haJAMES L, TAYLOR, Extvitom., Old, tepott,
distribution of thh balatee in the biotio of the accottatettt.
101 m vet. the parties Ittorerfed for the ParPO*O 14s
upt,ointincht, on Monday, April at 4o'clock P. M ,At hh, /Alice. 21? South Alzfli . the cit. " ofPhiladelphia JOIIX GOFORTH.

aplltro w t fit* Auditor,

1-
- -

N Tilt ORPIfANEP COT'IIT FOR THE (ITS'AND
Countyof l'ldladelphicE4tate ofANN M.BUSMAN,

decenetd.--The auditorappritoted by the Court to,andit„
mettle and ndjuat the account of WILJ..IAMFOX; fiderin-•
hitrator of the utate of 'A.NN M. BUNMAN.duef!toed, and to report diitribution of the haluice in the
!tondo of the accountant, will meet the pettier futereirfad,
for :lieilapf.43 of his appointment. on THeivinAr,
April tioth. nt 4 P. Tel.. at hit office, No, 607 Race
street, in the city of l'hiladelphis.

JO5. ABRANIS,
at "Xmaw,fst. • Auditor.

LSITED STATES 3i,EIL-iffAL'S OFFICE. EASTERifInstkieT OF PF.NNitYI.MANI.I.
ht F.41•111.1,. APril 15, PFO.•

Thtit is to give NoticeThat on the twentuildtith day of
February. A.j/..Jerri. a V'lltrunt Bankruptcy wan Dauedegailnet the lletate -of GEORGE ft. AYR ES* of 11111a.
delphia. in the county of l'hiladelptita,lind Write ofPena-
eylvanla, who lies been adjudged a Ifankrupt, ,on
lii, own Petition: that the payment of any Detitt
and delivery of any property. belonging to *cash
Bankrupt. to him, or for hie nee. and the tram,

fur of any property by, him. are forbidden 'by
law that a :Sleeting of the Creditor,' of the
Bankrupt to prove their Delite, and to ehoo.iie onoae-
-31,0t i,,ouneea of hia Eetate, wilt be held at a Court. ofIlankrtiptcy, to he holden at No. r,.m %Velma etreet. Pliilr-
delphfa.beforeWll.LlAyt/legieiter,
on the geTenth daji of flay, A. D. Puce, at 3!.14 o'clock
P. M. I'. C. ELLMAXER.

apls vv at; 1.8, Martha 4 ausitmanaer.
IN,. TED:. Di itTNICT CC/Ufa otr Tlf F. UNITED

STATE ri FOR 1111: PASTERN 1D13rith...7 OF.
PEN Mil' I.V.ANJA.—In flankru ptey. At Philadelpbia,
April tho 11113.A. D. 1064. TheundetTiatted hereby
notice of his appointmsmt as At:AVIV(' of cuaI:LEA
Is nttA DNI X and WA SIIINGTON EAR. Coptutnens,

of Philadolphia, in the County of Philadelphia tart!.
iitate of Pennsylvania. within said District. who have
bolt-adjudged Danktuphi upon theft own petition,by the
.id District Court. I,V3f, VOODES. Aasignee,
apt!: v tit• FM &nth Sixth 'treed.

th- Croditors of the Bankruptt.

IN THE It'STHI(.7 UNIT/L:9
1 States for the Eastern ()tariff of Pennsylvania. in
Rant x upb:y. At Philadelphia.3lerch the Art. A. H. I.
Theft it Ie aned here by gf vestpolkaor Ills appeiottne.ui aft
iterignee of It iIIN P. HEIFSNEIDEII, of Philadelphia., in
the county of Philadelphia. and State of Pennsylvatuaa,
within raid district, who has bola adjudged r. bankrupt
upon his own petLtion.hy the ' ,aid District COuft,

VatiDES.
No. liii South Sixth street_

To the creditors of the gait! Bankrupt aplii w3t•
-- •

IN THE DISHMGT COURT tiF TILE UNITED
I States for theEastern Metrictof Pennsylvania. la
itankruptcy. At Pfilladflphia, April IflthPrA. The on..
deragued toreby gives notice of his appointment, at Ala.
Fiance of WILLIAM 311(E.Rii, of I'blle4elphlatt in ft:to
County of Philadelphia. and state of l'ennaplranitt,
within said Dlntriet, who ha, been adiudged a Hankrapt

ouhie oWD petition by the s•dd Ifiaric Court
W3l. \'O(:Awfilrneet

12e South Slytb Stmt
o the Creditors in Bankruptcy, apls ar

T,'STATE OF !‘IAIWARET HAMA. DECIKARED—
Lettene Of Adrntalytration upon odd Eatate having

been granted to the underohtned, all pertona IndehtNl to
the said Eetate are reonetted to make payment. and those
having rlxlme aralhet the exult to prommt thtm. without
Inlay, to jOREPII EsEt. Administrator. or C. F.

ERICIISON, Attorney. No. :.11 Cbtatnut rtreet,
Inhigarigt.

TILE DR;FIitICTCO4P.TOI" UNITED STATES
FOR THEI:ASTI:KS DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-

NI?.. —ln Itank.ruptey.-111 the matter of EDWARD
ItutIERTS, an., u bpukrapt. To trivial it may corcern:
The untlereined hFreby giver notice of hi.' appoint-
nient as a.ticnee ~f the retitle of EDWARD ItOFIEWS,

of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia and
' State of Pennrylvania, raid dletrict, who bad bon

nrijndged *bankrupt upon h4e own petition.
Dated at Philadelphia, the dth day of April. A 1).19a.

JOHN S. PoWEI,L, Araignee,
ITJI* S. Fourth Wee._

NEW PUBLIIDATIONS•
'. LW LoOKt.". NEW BOOKS: NEW r 1300/C,51
1N FROM 711E. PRESS OF

T. P. PETERSON 'MOTHERS,
Na 2Q6CIIESTNE'T STREET, PLULADELPIII,S.

ELIE HAUNTED lIOUBP. By Charlet, Dickens. Complete
nd nab:. !dyed edition. Ono largo octavo

volume, p ivied from new. large and clear
ty?e. Price • 1wenty-ri cents. Being the Tvron.
ty fourth volunie -Petereoree' ,Cheap Edition ter the
Million of Charles Dielumei Worka."

TIIE FREEBOOTEIIS. A Story of tho Texan War. By
(illvtetvt, Annard, Ailthur of "Cho Prairie Flower."
"The Indian neout," etc. One volume, octavo, Prieg
Fifty yenta.

7 .THE BEAST OF MIDLOTIIIAN. By Sir Walter Scott.
Being the Tenth volume of au entire now edition
of ',Thu .Waverley (wets," now publishing in twenty,
rix AvcOtlyvolumes. at Twenty cents oaoh4 or Pivo
Dollars for a complete set, and sent poit.paid every.
where. "The Bride of Lammermoor," "The' Black
Dwarf; and A •Legend of Montrose " "Old Mortality,"
"Rob Roy" `l'ho Antiquary.""iloy Mannering,e "Korai.

oth,". "Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" are alto publlahed
at Twenty cents each.

IV.
Tur, IsIABRIAGE VERDICT, An entire newbook. By

Alexander Durant., author of "Count of Monte Chrlettt,"
"The Three Guardnueu," etc. Quo volume, octavo.
nice 'Fifty matte.
A FEW • SETS OF FIELD !CROQUET. TEE 'I3EST

MADE. k'rf cc reduced from $25 to $lB a Bet.
Send for onr Mammoth Deaerintive Catalogue.'
Addrees all oath orders. retail or wholesale, to

T. B. BETEiIIiON BItOTHERB. •
aid Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Books pent. portage paid. on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT P.ETBRSONS.. iip2l.2t

I'l ST HEADY,13INGIIAM ,S LATIN GRAMR&R.—
!) New Edition.—A Grammar oftho Latin Language for
the Uee of Schools. With exorcizes and vocabularies by

William Bingham, A. M. Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Plibliebers take Wand° in announcing to Teachers
and mends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparisonwith other
Itmks on the same Aubject, Copies will be furnidlied to
Teachers and Superintendente of Sehoole for this purpose
at low rater.

Price $1
Publirlied by E. 11. 'BUTLER k

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And fcir Rale by Bookgellinn generally

Lectures.—A new Connie ofLectures, as delivered git txte
New Yolk Museum of Anatomy, embracing the gab.

jecte: flow to live and what to live for; Youth,
and Old Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; Tho CHOW of
indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket voluznen containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receiptoof font
',tempo, by addreoeing J. J. Dyer, 85 School street. Bat-
ton. ' felB
11000103 BOUGHT, SOLD 'AND EXCHANGED ATJAMES BARE,S, 1145 Marketstreet. Plill'a. felMjp

SADDLES, 11A111NESS, &c.

'ITALIAN VERMIC ELLI-100 BOXES FINEQUALITY
A whiter Imported and for ealo by JOB. B. BUBBLER ds
CO.. 108 booth Delaware avenue.

FrOMI.OtUt Latefit Edition ofYeaterdaY.
ttiO'AtiViniiC titaide."

VAtit •ta79,,F91 114:1g)puilighte 101'4-South ,Ainerfcg n
attack had been made on Ascencion, the Para-
guayan eaplAtaltitor-wspp.rt alkeirthste tv,crl? be'
at presdntoie Ike Mlles wore acting on the efen-
eive.

LawboN, April 21.—The counsel for General
NaleAublklk.. a card in,thie morning's jivers,.

byog tiiol/00.40.44i ttubs 41ar*P
DON hAeillired for'lteierivd. Itelittg not' ven'
been released on the terms granted the other

pneonerett, Ortly:tivo.of the crew tte Jcipmel
packet have been released on condition of leaving
the4fountry, and they have sailed.

Psnrs April 21.—Thy ilomiteur deniet. tb
storks heretofore prevalent of the movements of

he le still 11.1.116reel-
deuce on the island of Caprera.

Livsnroot,, April 131,' Evening.—Cotton dull
andAeclined afraction; suttee of 8.010 beteg; ,Up -s•
Jana; 12MOAS;11.d.; Orleans', 12,A112 d.- The
Manchester advices are favorable and the market
for yarns and goods is arm.

.Aprll 21.—Cottoti dull and lowert"Tres
ordinaire.to arrive 147 francs per cwt.; Low
dlinge on the spot 147j4
`411A11{1.001., April 21, Evening.---Breadetnas
quiet. Oats advanced to 4s. 2d. Llrd t;-le.
Utter articles unchanged.

Lonoon, Arra 21st, r:rg.—conv,ig
9:th, for wquity p aveopnt; Five-twenties-W.II(A
at 70.34"—ci-dividend; Illinois Central, (..i3,!„-- ;;
Erie, 4t3,ic,. rf

FITANX,E ,OR7) /April 21,a t, EVaLII3g.--vivo tWOU.
tits. 7r4y,

PAR! -4, April 21st,-7-Thef: B9utse 'IS er:Thercitral
litWes fat higher .ae0f.33,.

rroini 'Canada.-
ClrfAlv LAri/4/1.---j,4te, evidence against

Whelan, 'who 1,3 eu4pedted of the murder of Me-
(lee,is d4iy,-beeomingstronger. Since his arrest
he: has , voluntarily made several important ad-
nalealOtled .oPittriek, Buckley, ttoorkeeper.of that
BOUM of Commons, has been arrested, in conse-
(ponce:et the contradictory natureofhisevidence
before the Police Magistrate. The autho ities
continue to act,with great vigilance, and
fini6:l4,l4Vseilln every. dire:Alt/el whera:lt may
be ptmsible to obtain inioralation.
toelegatee to ttic Chicago Contr,Fottott.

VVOitcPkTEL. Mme., April i;l.—ln the Eighth,
District Convention, held in this city to-thy,
A. W.,lttee, ofWorcester, and,G. Johnson," oc
Itroolgitld, welt chotien kleiczates to. the Chiean
Conventiou. ,

. ,

'MLitt Congreei-..second session.
lVAsins,..ioN, April .21..

Chanler (N. Y.) pre3eete,l the
memorial of Alex. 5 DANIA, C. W. Durant, E. E
Litchfield and others in fil*,'or of ,the Now. York
and Wa‘hlngton Railroad. Iteferred Pri the eom-
mittte'on RailrOada and Canal& '

TsavTor (Pa.) prev!nted'the petitirin of I:0
citizcnarif Vlrglnia, prodtif:gre and mantifacturctrs
Ltnericantai snunaC,ln 'favor of a specific duty on
imported sumac. Referred to the Committee of
%%raja upd Means. • •

The:report of the Committee of ...Wenunts in
favor of in.:titinz the hall oz Rouse by 4-1(2,2.-
tricity was called up by Mr. Broomall (Pa.-,,
Chairman of the Comtnittr:e.; and was read. It
closes with ie..elntioch dire,:tlog thri Clerk; to
cause the present .c.arrier .tubes recntritti
with theburners, "nit to have the laitpr
with lava-tipped burn;:rs and connected
electric t it.eryt the work to be done tinder the
direction LA Use Capitol Extension ':4.3mealitco.,,t.
an expense not ex...eedin.; The
Lion was agreed,to.. •,

-

rose eorreeton'of the loureal.'
He had been recorded as votlr,4'against the bill
,:oncernlng. the 'rights. of Aniurlatit 'citizen* in
foreign States,' whereas he had 'distitctly. voted
in favor of it.

Iktr. Robinson (N. Y.) offered the following re-
...bin:ion :

et,,,,';T,(1, That the resolutlon of irn:,..2o,b,Ln.a.l it
agaixtet. Audios Johnson, Prrtuient of United
Stati.l,-10a9sed Feb. 21, and all proceedings
of the }Tome emendatory thercui or supplemen-
tary thereto,:,he and' the same are •Lereby re-
solndcd, and that the MmaverA'ou the'part of the
llowno be re ailed from furtik:r prose,:ution of
the said impeachment.

Kr. Marina (Teen.) roFe to move to lay on the
table.

Mr,Wtatrunle (IlL) inquired whether the
iiinealter ralia that the resolution v,.1.5 a •juestion
of priyikgc.

The Si.eaker ruled
privileFe.

Mr. Wafuliarno ot,'..%:tetl to its rt....4)tion
consideration

was a quevion 01

Mr. itohinson Inquire .11 lie:. thlt o'uer.J.Din
could deprive him of hi, rii.Mt to argue in sip-
port of the resolution.

The Speaker replied that it . referred
to the rule on the subject nibil W Lim rulinrs . in
former Conga:a-sea. iTtie:siilnstiOn would be
whether ll.alioniM*maid now tonsil:ler the res.,-

The volt:: ',vas taken by y.2as and nays and re-
sulted yeas 18. nays 'A —a party wte. So the
Idouf4o refut;ed consid,..r tee resolution.

Mr. Pha!PgOffered,* *qUestion of privilege,
a resolution reciting a paragraph which had ap-
peared in the Baltimore of April nth,
to the effect that Lieutenant-General Sherman had
talen before the Impeachment Managers, and had
been minutely examined inreference to his inter-
vie*svitit the President, and that -it was under-
stOod that the declination of General Butler to
proceed with the cross-examination of General
Sherman was in view of that preliminary exami-
nation, and providing for, the appointment of a
select committee to examine into theact in order
to vindicate the Managers from such aspersions.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) inquired whether the re-
solution ,was a question of privilege?

The Speaker decided that it was not, and gave
his reasons for that decision. He submitted the
question to the House, and the House decided in
the sawn way.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) asked unanimous consent
to have the resolution of Mr. Phelps agreed to,
but Mr. Kelsoy objected.

Mr. Johnson introduced a bill amendatory of
the tenth section of the steamboat pissenger
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Ingersoll offered a resolution instructing
the Post Office Committee to inquire into the
expediency of securing to the general govern-
ment.,gte. exclusive control •of all telegraphs
within the United States. Adopted.

Mr. Driggs offered a resolution instructing the
Post-office Committee to Inquire into the expe-
diency of extending the franking privilege of
mothers of the legislative branches of such for-
eign governments as may extend the same to the
legislative membersof this governmen Ad outer'.

UOAL lAD WOOD.
REUBEN BA AS. A. C. FETTER. ig

10IFAAS & FETTER, COAL DEALERS
N.I N. W. COR. NlN'Pki AND JEEFE iISON STS..

Keep on bend a constant supply. of LEHIGH and
SuItUYLKILL COALS,from the beat Mines, for Faintly.
Factory, and Steam Purposes. aol4 ty

R:COIL'S CELEBRATED CENTRAIF11°7•YORPEIFFIRMAISN%AES i
WEIGET AND UAl tITYGUARANTEED.6G97: /'edatTSTREET.

McGARRY & SON,
A . PEALIERB IN

CEMENT,. SAND.
AMdm.

WEST END Or CHEHSTNUT STREETBRIDGE.
fe2412m0 ALSO, COAL AND WOOD.

6. 11dA50N,14147/21' JOIN F. ESIIEILMPIM IJNDE*SIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cosi,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.
• Office, Franklin hintitute Building. No. 15 S. Seventh
street. SINES & 1311EAFF.Watt' Arch street wbart. EPhttylkilL

SLATE MANTELS.

SLATE *Bi:A.-NrrEILAS.
~sirl4pSfnkentoutid thebest-Anisixed_XotameledAbp.,. WARK-AIN FURNA,CESRANOES, 111 ` -STOW DOWN ORATES .

Maattfuctured ardior wile b 9 ~ . . , --

l ..,

,
- {11..P• -IA.'•:AttNOLD,,,..

wifiti vorp ie,l. ,::.1. ,- ,-1;,8.4, ,I:4.l9,fsill#lPr', '''sr.e 'T'
Y,

rjiw3,RATiisMiour.11.40,4070!.P09:144.:P.744.11.4A0.4:

WANTS.

pale notion home preferred. Aadarete "LEalrliElt,"
thie Office, for, four daYe. It*.

WANTED A RESIDENT TEACHER AT THE
."Church Homo ler Children." She must be a mem-

ber of the Epieeopal Chtirch, Apply at'the lime, Mao
and Twenty.second etreete, Saturday, April 25th, be-
tween the hours of manA; M. • . ae21,2t5.

FRENCH PRUNll.—fir (mars IN TIN
nnirmistent and!onnsy borinh. isnvinzut ,larWs by n

) 114041ZR 4g u0..110 onob,Wcrsro irmene.

Re! 14.410 Pple . "--eitliffl4s4l7le
."' 4

. 4

41311,'WOiteDINAN''Ogg. TRAVkiLIaiS7 Gums. INEL&V.Mr.IMIMP OVIMPIS
10N1310N-, COUNCIL j,Oll

CLERK'S OFFICE',
,t Pinta% tiglirma, April 10, 1868. -,

IdeiesdAiineo,with a resolution adopted by the
'ommon Council of the city of Philadelphia on
burrday,'We'rlitithdny of April, 18C8, We an-
execlhuA, entitled

'AN OnoinAst-Rcreating a loan for the extension
of theopn!qr Works, the Trurchuso of League
uttiva, for btalkliag aulca Boat,"

a berebyVilillatitil for_poblle in formfalori:
• ' JOHN ECKSTEIN,4Clerk of Common I..iouncil.

!fizz Onlatamktch creating a loanfor thq extension
k of the Water Work or the.piarcbase ofLeague

Ishinknnd for btlitdinean Iceteat..
SECTION 1. The Seleet add common Councils

of the;citrofTlailadelphia do ordain, That the
;Mayor off 11111adelphla be and bole hereby autbo-
nized to horrOw,'nt not less than par, on the
;credit of the city, from time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to he
?applied as.farthernxtensioxl:OribeNatt& .Work#,:otte 1 on dol-
lars. ptrichase LeltOcCe Island
'nd property on the back channel opposite`(thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
dars. Tray ,?—For building an Ice goat, one hun-
klred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
Iterest, not to exceed the rate of_six 'per cent. pet.
Annirtnt 4141 .bb Oat(t ori the litat
days of" lanuiarv•and "July. at the officeof the
City Treasurer. The principal of said loan
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
;years from the (lain of the same, :std not betOre.
without the consent of the holders thereof: and
the eertiftepti Chap.:for, im,the„usztal Lorna of the
eertificatakif 4citjEloan,,shall t•O 'issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part, of one hundred dollars, or if
required in amounts of five hundred or one
sand dollara; and it shall be expre.ised in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentionedand the

tereFit:thereofare payable free fr rim all tr,
Sac. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by

Virtue, thereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the Munn.:
t)f the corporate,estates, and from. the W.W.I raised
by taxation, a thria's'uflicierif to" pay'the interest
On said certificates : and the further some of three-
tenths of one.per centum on thepar value of suchCertificates, so issue ,d,..shall be appropriated iinar-
terly ottt,of, said' income and taxes to a sinking
fun d; which- fundi- and its -menu:illations, are
hereby especially'plCilged for the redemption and
payment of saide,..rtineates.

:11E:For.tiloir TO rtilLisii A LOAN LILL.
Rev:aced, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this cite. dally. for four weeks. the ordinance
presented to the Common. Council on Thursday,
April lith, .1.68, entitled "An Ordinance creating a.
loan for the extension of the Water :'forks, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building
an Boat " And the said Clerk. at the stated
LLTVIII3g of Councils, after the expiratiou of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, shall
preStifillo th.ti Council one of each of said news-

apers for every day in which the saint: 6ball have
been made. • apll-2-it

-iglu reit, ti1031.100.1t.

For Boston---Steara 2lain Line Direct,
SAE.ING FROM EACH. POET EVERY F7 .VE DAYB-
-112iE15TR.1:ET, I•IIILADELPRIA. WU, LONG

- WHARF. GORTON,

tatTß!s Rae La ccmroged of the first-clam'
.etcarnstopr.

it OMAN,LISS tone, Captatn 0. Baker.
SAN ON, . Clips:in F. Y. 13,,:qr.
A II I EP. YJS ;(111I+, CZ4,1!::11 P. If•pee,,.

The 110VAN, from Phila.. on tv, April
Tne SAX(/)i.frola). Bolton. ThnreLv..y. April S. et;;

There Steatnthips Anil princt.mily, acs F r-ir.ht will he
t•ertlco4 every day. A Steamer being alwave on the berth.

FTelebt for point(bc7ond Berton tent with deeratrh.
F,r rrekCht o es,rasfm Izaperior as coThrnadrtiont).

*WY tO H Ni<YWINdO!tt:CO.,
navn, .s.,zriouth Delaware avenue.

1 • LLIA AND L-TLIE.OIII WA
,1114: STRA'NfSIiI.P CO7rIPAODNY'SREGULAR'LiNIS

FLOSS PIER 1? soura w
Thn BTAR (_.l' THE UNION will rail FOR YEW

ORI.EANS, VLA GAVANA,T.I,IdRY, il.e, at t n'clonr,
A. N.

The <SL'.' LATAt rr.om. NEW OBLEANB,VIA.
!'UNAwA::DA wi,l rail FOR SAVANNAII,

on tintard BT. 'Apri l intn, at o•elonk A. NI.
WYWIINi", aiii rail FROM SAVANNAH,

Sainiday, Airil ":;b.
Tho.l-19NFER flail: FOP. WILMINGTON, N. C.,

Th•uNday:A pril it.L.at 6 o'cio,!.k P.. NI.
'lt rotipti An! of Lading eigned, and Fazelg° Ticket"

'cid t ail point., :•4:a h All Wert,
WILLIAM „1.. ,TAI:IgS. General Agents
u.I.A.E.Le-s Dux: L.,Freight

ne, Nq. 814 °nth Delaware avtnne

aidiesmaktrwoND A.ND.NOR.
TilftnUoll Tit LIFE TO THE

SULU] AND WEST,
I::VERY SATURDA,

At Neon, from FIRST WiIA.RF above MARKET 'tree.
RATEs and ROUGH R.EOEIPTSto all

poir.t. in North and aiontli Carolina via Seanoard aft,
Line Railroad: connecting at Port,menth and to Lynch.
biog. TellltUrte and the Wezt. via 'Virginia and
Tioneove .litr-Lithiand ftichm nd and Danville Railroad.

FreiglitilA SOLED BET ONCE. and taken at LO ArEti
RA9 ES TtIAN ANY OTHER LIND.

The regularity, • afety and cheatmera of this Acre com-
mend it to tv,lic as the tr.oit dt;aLrable medium forcanning every derail-Cott of freight.

No thh:ge for c.t,mmirzion. drayage. or czy mac
n'airafer.

Bttiarahice Inance at lowezt rata.
Freight received DAILY

W7.1. P. CI.,YJEI`:
14 `",:th and V`; hascee.

W. P;FORTFA,Arent et .I,i,..litnond .t) .1 City Point
T.3'. CI: ELL e.; 1,0., 411:-nte. at Non,lls. f , I.d

• HAVANA YEAMERS.-
SEM I•MONTLIL Y LINE.

The 13teerctehips
JLIENDRICSNurisoti...
STARSAND STRIrES .Capt trowe*

Capt lioLna
ntearherr v. !eave this vit. for tiavana every

other Tuveolvy rt.
Thewtearnihip STARE AND BTRUPES,,Doirno..ma:iNr,

will rail for Havana on Taetday Apia tn.
at !.. 1o'coock.

Farrago to Efavara, $6O, currency..
No frefFht reeeiNed aftrr S..turd.y
For freitht or pasrae, Rprl, _to

T11061.6,5 WATTSON & SONS.
140 NorthDelasmre avenues

1;11EDAILY ,iygprisp:Ax, APRIL, :44 4308.
TmeaVieixeimp GIBUDZ.

•

B 1 I 01., LINE
BETWEEN

NEW Y(IRK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON,,NEW

REDFORD, CAPE COD, and all polntiof
rutlwh coloniunication, East and North.

he w and Fpkndisteamers BRISTOL and PRO VI.1/El. CI leave Yitr No. North River, loot of Canalsliest, adjoining Debraisies Arent Ferry, No.w. York. at 65.'„ daily, Hinidava ex, mite& ' conneetimi with steam*boat train et Bolin' at 4.10A. hi.. arriving in. Boehm at dA. 34. 1, time tii eonnect,wlthaU the morning trains fromthat. eltv. That Omit deg-in:Old pWanant route totheWhite31orentathl Prtio,ierii for that point can make0 (reel connections by way of Providence. and Wureritvr orBOtion,
bitate rooms 'arid Tickcts secured at. Oleo on Pier inNtoo' Youx:

1I.;0. BRIGGS, Gong Manager.1'00:0 smb

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORE, -

Via Delawan: and Raritan CLuid., .

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT t'ANY.
Tho Steam Propellerg of tho L.lue will commence load.

bigcu SATURDAY. Slat Inst.. leaving Dallp, aa mold.
THROUGH IN HOURS.

Goode forwarded by nll the Linea going, out of New
York—North. 1•11,,t and Went—free of COlllllliE4Oll.

ireigbtreceived at ourusual lowrates.
WM. I'. CLYDEk CO

14 South Wharves, Philadelphid.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

104 Wall street, New Yotk. mh122144
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Waehington, D. C.. via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with eon.

neetions at Alexandria from tho moat direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Marketetreet. every Saturday at noon.
Freight renalred daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agentat Oiiorgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., ,Agents at Alexandria, Viz

ginia. fel4l
FORLIVERPooI...-TitE FULL POWERED

Iron Screw Stcamshiu Cnien, IWO tend bur.
then, classed A. 1, at Liovd9,

r C. Carolam Commander, now lottaing at Pier 99, South
wharves, will have immediate despatch, having the
great ofher cargo engaged.Forfreightior passage apply to

E. A. SO TER ,tz CO.
apB-tf 3 Dock street wharf.

rum NOTICE -FOR NEW , YOKIC. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Cabal—6 wifts ore
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Bwifteure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re.
Burned on and after the Nth of March, For Freight.,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
W:11. M. BAIRD & CO., 13.3 MethWhar. [tohl9.tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.--Bargra
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,•

Havre.de•Grace, Delaware City sled Intermediate Points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Monte. Capt. JOHN LA( C.,;11.

Sup't Office. 14 S. Wharves, Phila. • fel•tr
(10NbIGN EES OF MERCHAN 119 E PER BR, BARK
V Kathleen, Wililyins, Master, from Liverpool, will
please send their permits on hoard, at a rch , itreet w hart,
or at the ofnee of the underdigued. Thegeneral order will
he issued on FRIDAY, the 211h Inst.'when all goods dot
permitted will be emit to the pablio etores.

P.ET.E4 d: SONS,ap:'.2•Bt 115 Walnut etreet.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS Alll.l 1117,REItY CAU-
tioued against trueting any of the cue v of the flritielt

baik Kathleen, WILLIAMS, 31reter, from Livernool, as
uo debts of their contracting will be paid by it her the
Captain or Consignees. PETER WI:1G trr SONS. 115Walnut street. ap utf

TEAMSHIP ROMAN PROM BOSTON. CON-
eigneeee of Merchandise per shove otemaer will nlenee

Fend for their goods now lending at Pine Arcot wharf.
0p213t HENRY .WINSOR & CO.

artaV!RW_'NORTHPENNS%LVANIA ft.
ROUTE,-lihortost .

and most.directline to Bethlehem.
„Easton, Allentown, Mauch 'Chunk. Hazleton, White
haven, Vi ilkesbarre,Mahanery City.ldt: Carmel.Pitteon,
Serant on.Csr lxindale and ahl the points inthe Lelligh and
Wyoming Cdaregions. '

'"

• Passenger Depot in N, W. corner of Berke
and American streets,.
SPRING ARRAN GEMENt-ELEVEN DAILYTRAINS

-On and after MONDAY APRIL ilth, 1868, Pas
sengor 'l`Liaina leave the New Depot, corner of Bork and
Atcerfgartstreats, daily(ft undayirexcrtak,Valcross :

At 6.45A; M,-Aceurtimodationloy o W gtem
At 7.46 'M•-Itierlinig ,Einfesa. or. Bet • hem • and

Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, non.
nesting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna ltailroadirfor Mon Allentown, Cattle
gamina,Slatingtou. Manch Chunk,Weatiterly,.leanesyille,
hail:ton, White Demon. VVilkeebarre. Kingdom
l'ittotoni Scranton('Carbondale, and all Taints in Lei,
high nd Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le,
hii h and Mnbanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawissaSatire, Id for P.atert, Danville, Milton and

Arriyo at Mauch. Chunk at L1.05 A. M. ;at
ilkesblirrc at 3 P.M.; Heranton at 4 05 P. St,; at Mahn-

boy City_at2P. M. Fassengers by this train cantake the
Lanigh,Vailey %rain, passing Bethlehem, at 11,6& M.
for &iifton and rotate on'NewJeesept,•Central Rellrott4 to
Nen*Nork.ji „ • . „,
• At 8.45 A. M.-2•Acrotinnodation for Tieviotitewn*,_ etip.
Cping at all intermediate Stitt/one. Passengers for Willow
CBOVe. Bathe:et and liarbwille, by this train, take Stage
at Old Ye, k

At 10.16 A. M.,..Addeitinitidation for Fort Waslaingttn,
atoppins at intermediate Stations.

At 1.15 P. M.- Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Aili bibs; n,,Maui Chunk, White Haven, Villkesbarre,
TAchancy i,ity,' Shenandbal., *Mt. Cams),
Pittstcn and Scranton, and all Points Mahanoy and
Wycining goal Regieur.
,At .-0 P. M.-..ceen.modationior Doylestown, stopping

at all intermehato idatione, Bingengers take etas at
Day le krtown tor New, Mope, find nt North Wales for dum.

At am P. 81-1,1 su,cittell;airm Expre.-1 icr
;hi id,hi ni, Easton, All , i.to,A n, _dr Itch clonik,
halic and &tauten. Passengers far UreenvWe take this

Quak,,rto,t D.
ff At 4.15 P. 51.-Aecommedation for floyleetot.im,[topping

at all intermediate etationc. ....t•ae,ogar4 for ‘,slp[ow

rocee, Ilati,oroegh and take stage at Abing,
r
At 5.1. Y) P. M.-Through accmmtdatinn for Bethlehem

and tations on math line 'of North Penn qlvauia
connecting at Bethlehem with, Lehigh ;alley Leen-

g Trainfor Lindell Allentown. Malvc,h,Ch ;bk.,
At 171 , .M.--ActolmeedationforLarisdale, stopping at

I,:teernediatestar one. -

At 11.501'. `l.-Ac‘ernmodatlonfor Fort Washington.
TEA INS Akins E '.'"! ILA.ph.,fli lA.- .....

From Bethlehem nt9.';o and 11.45 A. al.. 2 nud t,..40 P. M.
' 11 .15 A. and 1.10 I'. M. Trail nialite direct corer.
lien with Loam It Valley and Lehigh and Suxylehtiunti
balsa. from I,a/ten. boranton, Itleflimeharre,;" MahallOY
City arid fizz: tton. ' • • ' .

Penang.-. leavfne Wilkecbaire at L'Bo }i canner•
at tiethlehern at .115 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
&Se P. Lt.

From Doylectown at 13.35 A. M.,6.12 acid P. M.
From I.„,pednle xt 7.3 U 2.
From Fort Wallington at 9.30.11.00 A. M. al.al nu P. Mc

(10 SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia fcm Bethlehem al 9.30 A, Nf.
Philadelphiafor Ijoylettuvm at 2.0 u P. M.
.DoyltAtow.ufor Philadelphia atll.ite A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M. • -
Fifty and Sixth etreeta' Paerenger Care convey I lacer'.

gene to andfrom the new I)epot.
White Care of Second and Third StreetaLine and Union

Line ron within a abort dbtat.c . at the DeP,'•
icketz muet he pre r,urtfrl at the Ticket onice, in order

to tecure,tke it:tweet rates of fare.ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
l'icketa told and Baggage checked through toPrincipal

!fAntc at 3inim'e th hagEnge Esyrnea Odic°.
So. ley South ['tab etreet.

PEIILADELPHIA. WILMINGTO'N
AND LiAL'IISIORE ItAILItOAD
T1.310 TA 111.,E.—Commenc ing Mon-

day, A(: 13th. Tcain. ali leave Depot, corner of
Broad Ptr, et and aehington ac erne, ae foliowe;

(,).-11.1:il at. ,-51) A. 5L (Sundayr es:ceptedh for
Baltimore,atepping at all re.gelar etatiorut uonnecting
with Delay'are Railroad at Wilmington for Griefi,ld and
Intermediate etation?.

Expree., train at 12.1.-4 k. (Smdaye excepted) for Balti-
more and Wa..-bitiorton, ^tzl in a, Wilmington. Perry-
ville and llavre-de.firzwe. Connecta at ihnlogton audit
train fnr New

Expre,, Train it 3 P. M. (Sundayr. excepted) for Bal.
thn. etopping at (.1 ~tor, 'Phurlo
Lin, cod, (.!,:y!;!oat, 1,1 dm ingtori,NeAvp,,rt,dtantcat, New-
ark, Elkt,r4Northea,t,ijitarleEto".VC,Perryville,llavreede-
Grace, Aberdeen, .Perrynian'e. Edgowood. Stagnolia,
Ch.-, an.l Lau. Connecte. at 'Wilmington
with lielawar, kniiroad Line, ftorping at New

Cia.yten, Onuet, Harrington, dentord,
Frinceer An; -, and connecting at Criefiold

ith host for Fortrefe Mont;e, Notioltz, Portsmouth and
the So.ith.

Eel ,ereat 11.tx).P. 51. (daily) for Baltimore and
aehincton, etot ping at l'err- , ouch ilavre do Grace.

Pr:,ie --egere for Fortro, Monroe and Norfolk. via Balti-
more 1,11 take the M. Train. Via (:rierield will
take O. P. M. train.

Wilimagron Treine, ptopping at all etations betweed
Iph's and Wilmington: •

Leave Philadelphiaat 11A Nf..t?. fl',s V: and 11..:3; (daily)
P. I'. tram cr,alleCt, th,11..W4r0
Radioed for .11.arrInatmand hate; medfata

Leave WIII-Pirg,r,ri 7 (.9 and -„pi A X1.1.1i1,y) and LA.
4.15 and 7.0,1 (daily;P.l, The A. M. Train ;rill crop
I .tv, Pt. n (.I.eat.r and Philadelpina.

From Baltimore to Friitadeltana.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. 51... Way Mail. 2.40 A. 31., ExTreFe. .I.Z P. At.. Ex.

t1:-) -P. 51., Ext rat. .
SLINDAY,TRAIICd FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave ((al.

tin.ort. at 55 P. 51 . ttc..pping at Ilaa-re de Grace, Perry.
vine and Wilmington. Abe ,top? at North F.:l[ton
and Newark. to takerac-eLier- for Philadelphia, and
leave parenngore from Waehington or Balttnaore, and at
Cheater ta lea. e parrengete from Wealtington or Bahl-
more.

Through ticke'e to t.:l pointsWert.Sonth and Sorthwert
may be procured at ticket.othce.!...2.t C°'eetnut ~treetunder
ContinentalLletel. -o here also State Rooms and Berthe in
Sleeping-Carr into be Fecured during the day. P•ir,ond
purcharing ticket. at this office can have bag.e.ice checked
at theirresidence by the UnionTran.q..r Company.

KENNEY, Supeidatotident.

PCIALAI)ELPII.IA. GERMN.1..7T0WN AND NORRISTOWN It
A

L.
P.OAD TIME TABLE.--On and ailer

Weds ~,day. May 1, 1861.
FOP. GERMANTOWN.

Leave 11,11,,,leIrthia—e, 7,9, 9.91. 19, 11, 12: t. M. 1. 2. 2..15,
~1. 6.19. 7, r.9. 19, 11. 12P. M.

1-7,e.3ll:anta‘ru 7,7.h., 10, 11, 12 A. 7.1.; t,
d!‘, e!, 9, 10, 11 P. I'd.

'1 In n and 'Ol rind 55. will
tdoP on the denniuttown finotrh.

ON 81:NDA
Lenv ," Phitadelphia- 0.1" ,. te? A. M ; '2, 7andt"l:"P.M.

r - A. 1..1, f.l
SI"SLI`IIiLLIIAILY.UAD.

Lrav ,.tlll3ll:ol ,-11,10,-.—.3, I ,*. 12 A. M.;
1, I'. M.
1Che,,,titr.l. 11111-7.10 minnti,,, , and 11.42 A.

M.; 1 4,;, 2.4e,L.4.1, n. 4 rd 14.40 P. 3Lov ,AVS.
Dt,i:,,d, 1. 1..15 1.,....aatez A. 7.; 2 And 7 P. 24-M;1.; 5.14 1.1.14

9.15 11111101,- P. 31.
1701; coI'SIIOIIOCEEN AND -Nl/17.11.11...D-PA'N.
f`''' 9, 11...5, A.. M. ; 1141. ;1,

9.15, n.el fOl 11.'1, P. 3 1 .
Lc ;Lye NL•rriktown-5.4,..). 7,7.2', 9, 11 A. M.; 1.„1,1, 4.12

aLd Bi, 1

'4, 7. " A

ON SUNDAYS.
14. awe Philadelui:;h-9 A.; and 7.16 P. A.
LCILY.• unit. t 11--7 A.. : ,nd tl P. 31.

PA: MAN A _
I.t.ave Philadd,• I 11 A V-- '•A ,4

6..1 15; Jan:
F. a,

ON SUNDAYS.
I.Lave l'hiladetrbia.—A A. M.; 11X, and 7.16 P. M.
Lave Manaylink--7 le;', A. M.; H and I'. M.

W. d. WlLSON..General Superintendent,
De2ot, Nina; and. Grom

WESTogge74"l-7 '747 1,4% t-.3IIFATS..IIS AND
VIA

Dan. S f;:s1 Elt Aft`tA.NoEsnEATn..
On and after 'MONDAY. April 11th, le,t7i,traina will leksve
Depot, Thirty-fiat and Chestnut streets, 8.3 followe :

'1 rains lexwe Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.15 A.
51., 11.00A. M.. 2.80, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 10.00 P. M.

Leave We,tChester for Phil irklphia, from Depot en E.
Market street, 0.15, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.50 and
6.501. M.

On and after Monday..l one 15th. an additional Train
will aye Philvdelphia for Media and intermediate
Points at 5.:.0 M

Trains leaving NVeid Cheater at 7.20 A. 51. and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., will atop at B. C:Junetion and
Media only.

Passengers to or from strttions between West Cheater
and 13. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
Week Cheater at 7.15 .A.24.. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiart 4.60P. M., and tranafer at S. C.
Jimetion,

Traine leaving Thiln.delphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P.M.,
and West Cheater at 7.:30 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and D.
C. P. It. for Oxford and intermediate points.

SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.01 A. M. and
2.00 P. Ai.

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 5 P. 51.
'The Depotinreached direedy by the Chestnnt and Wal-

nut st-eat earn. Thome of the iilarLet street line run with-
in one Equare.,7'rhe care both linen connectrivith each
train upon its arrival

ritr"Paseengera ere allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage and the Comp any will not, in anycase,
be renpondble totian amount exceeding SUM, unless spe-
cial contract is madefor the came.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA dz BALTIMORE
OEN PRAL ItAD Summer
Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

April 11,, 1868, the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of the Wert Cheater fa PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor-
net of Thirty-firet and Chestnut etreete (Went Philada.).
at 7.15 A. Id. and 4.16 P. M.

Leave Ririflg Sun, at ii.ls A. M.. and Oxford at 6.6 J A.
and leave Oxford at 3.9.5 P. )1.

A MarketTrain with Pasoan/4er Car attached will run
on Tueadays and Fridaya, leaving the Riaing Sun at 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 I'. SI., con-
fleetingat Wert Cheater Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wedneedaya and Satirdaya train leaver
Philadelphia at 580 P. Ill..runa thrcughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connecte at
Oxford with a daily line of Stagea for Peach Bottom, In
Lancaster county. Returning, leaver Peach Bottom td
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Phlladel.
phThe Train leavinp, Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M. rune to
Hieing Bon, Md.

Pardengera:: ..llowed to take weariful apparel only, ae
Baggage, end the Company will not, Inany cite°, be re.
apensible fe, au amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
tu3leee a special contract be made for the Caine.

ruhl2 11ENRY WOOD. General Sup't.

•" 3-• . PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RA ILROAD-WINTER TIME TA-
BLE --Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarrisburgWilliams-
port and the Great OilRegion of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
Sleeping Care on all NightTrains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25th1867, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia tuod Erie Railroad willrun as follows:

WESTW,
MailTrain leaves PtilladelPhL, • • • • •

........11.15P. M.
arrives at Erie.......r ....... 9.03 P. M.

Erie Exp ass leaves Philadelphia.. 12.90 Noon.
860 P. M.

arrives at Erie 0.46 A. Id.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia......... .......8.90 A. M.

litliviwe at Lock 1-1 &von 7.45 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie......... ......... A. M.
Williamsport „..............11.65 P. rd.

" .arrivesat Philadelphia 8.66 A.
Erie Express leaves Erin . ,... ..... 4.25 P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia 1.00 P. M.
Elmira Mall leaves Lock Haven • • .7.10A. M.

arr. at Philadelphia. P.M. M.
Mailand Express connect with all trains on Warrenand Franklin Railwa Passengers leaviingPhiladelphia

at 1100 arrive at OEI at 8.40 A. 51., and Oil (lity
at 9.60 A. M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.16P. M., arrive at Oil City
at 4.65 P. M. •

All trains on Warren and Franklin Railwaymake close
connections at Oil City with trains. for and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage' checßDked throLE ugh:ILLEAL. TYR,

•tf GewsralkAilmeriiitendent,

MERRICK dr. SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish PUMP-

BOILERS—CyIinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nrumlyth and Davy styles, and of

all rizes
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSankßrass,&c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &e.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

'Holders and Frames. Purifiers, Coko and Cnarcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY. -Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps, Deiceators, Bone Black Filters, Bwriers, Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelpbia sad vicinity, of William Wright's,: wt
Variable Cut off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw dr Justice's Patent Mae&
Polk er Hammer.

In thelofted States, of Weston's Patent Selteenfe'riug
and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.

Glass & Barters improvement on Aspinwall di Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

CTOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BITEA'rtIING,
.1 Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot. Copper. con-

stantly, on bend and for Halo by HENRY VVINSOR ds
CO., No. E 2 South Wharvos.

N-•
-

UMBER ONE SCOTCH PIO IRON—OLENGAR.
nock brand, bi eture and for eale tote to suit, by

PETER WRIGHTe& SONS. 115 Walnut street.

, , WEIOLEISALEA
• . . RETAIL,

••

. ef. a 00
• •

' '-840

Potertfollimapyingfile_itik_,Dd Dnek

OggfettiMtgral'Thezigii.; onOir 'or ,takkid np.,ox4 packed in
ttle AZD okoc Immo net rAntne4,
kLettql tlgteireitn,P7''

, 'l';

112 A commonlous REFinty„NcE (FIlltle1811ED)
near Germantonn, would Merited for First Claes

, Boarders to a competent and responsible person.
Apply to CLARK & ETI.IN G. 707 Walnut. ap2l 3t*

FOR RF N T—Tfl E XIIREF -STORY BRICK REV.
deuce. with three story doubleback buildinge.situato

" No. 1231 Arch street. J. M. GE3I3IEY & SUNS. 5t
Walnut street.

rFOR RENT—FROM DEUEMBER'IBI.,' ALabli.4
new Store. on Delaware avenue below Oheetnut r&

" Apply to JOS. R. BUI4SIER .IF CO..
twat! lea SouthDelaware -avenue.- ---

JrFURNISHEDHOUSE TO RENT.—TIM HOUSE
hild Walnut Enver will he rented, already furnished.
Apply a, 2'6 South Thirdstreet. ap2l-2t. '

LOU NT.-017R UALLERY CAN BF RENTE
[rem about June let. R. BOOT

avlB 6t4 lOW Chemtwit :;treet.

UDR RENT— THE THIRD AND FOLdt'Ffl r LOURS
of Building sittnite No. :i34 North This 4 eti e4,_•suita-

ble for storing furnituru. J. M. GUMMEY 4 5t.)Nd.54.6
Walnut street.

GAS FlXTGUFA•

GAS FIXTURES.—IIIIBKILY. MERRILL-. 61
TILACKAIta, No. 71$ Chestnut direst, manufacturer

of Gas Fixtures. Lamp., arc., fie would call thasthandoW
of th,, public to their largo and elegant assortment. of Oa/
Chandeliers, Pendants. Ilrackets,Atc. They alaciintrOdnon
gas piper Into dwellings and public buildings: art4Attand
to extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes. All worla
warranted. •

ftfAItSIIALL 'HAVE I, A'rtEttETISV mock of Chandeliers. itrackets,P,O#4o Stand and
Browse, at No. 919 Arch street.

ALL AND BUY YOUR GAB•FIXTURES FROM
the manufacturer'.vAlsaraft*.4

• ' Arch Ore**

VAIMEIRS. & MARBEIALI,tgol tll2 AllOllSTREET,
V manufactureand keep MI atykea atupliatureifan*

Cbandelicre, , a:
Alao,rellnialt IizUIPIA. "'t '

&H.oatsii -4.4Anvil *l,4l,Pri,
give epeciatfitWil_op 41414!irette".Pip 4 run st0101).itrA1000.: 3 x'•

tim,4l, Gag, lap:44o4‘.ewhitTNDeitth.kiAlureikvx 4;H 2 Arch shraficli'vt r - .• .
All rr:4)11C4S0110,41110Vto:fletc. SidisfacU9n. N". 1/11

'fht*chstsichngshrtigs44,oo744,l •,-..401-• inw.IDO,_ .

Pl SI • FAST FREIGIIT LINE, VIA
,C; NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

' ""*"'' ROAD, to Wilke: harm. Mahan.'
City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points on Lehigh
ValleyRailroad and its branchls.

By newarrangements, pmfected this day, tideroad is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise, con'
aigne4 to the above named points.

Geode delivered at the ThroughFreight Duet.
8. IC, tor. of FRONT and NOBLE 13treeta,

Before 6 P. M., will reabb Wilkeisbarre, ^Mount Carmel,
Mahaney City, and the other 'atations in Mahartoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11 A. fif.yr of the succeeding day.

Rf.LXB CLARK. Agent.

-- OARID
;

IZAN AND ATLANTIO RAllrt!. ROAD
'"' WINTERAIIRANGEMENTI3.

On and after Thini4lay. October}list, 186;trains will
leave Vine StreetFerry dally (Sundaysexcepted):

AndFreiltht.w4 t., •
• 780 A. M.

Atlanta *46Junctit4,Ateo and Intel. ,mediae. VD ATIAANntil`
Atlanthr mOda ISM& M.
/14130,P41 odatioa co.HIM j
VlllO ali. ?AInk'-vow

..c..., 1. . -..-,.... PEMBURTON ANDHIGHTKQW.N.......::::-.2-4tic7,, . RALLROAD. •,. Ol , 1SPRING ARR ANGEMENT..A px.pight.ety.e.ger we will leave aightatown at

4too .kss. d a Pasappce_rL aat 7 A.M.for rhllaclMAlds,vie, peal .rton iedlvit.J.tiplkyr-, , -, ' ' '
''

' •
- i_Ret int ' leap,' Vblladigifehßt'D'art` tkO !pet' 'el

Market $ (tip**Terry.l.lsl .r. M.prer tandf aboen..:
4gerLive„arl at $.81) ?.M. paseepiser Una' or Mahtetesvrit.',',
iimbilfti ~k ~ i , li4N4;443' XlMOiftt.;, .

MEMM

•
'

, • , - 4•-•
, , , • W.", ,

QUIUKEST TIME 4)N
TEE PAIMANDLE ROUTE.

earn HOURS to CIVINAFizvia PONSYLYA"NIARAILROAD AND P -ILAN '7,4 I°U
TIMEthan by CO P} LINES.
_I2AJOENHERS taking thd Ptal. TEAM • suttee In

.igst,sroNNAElfritittfvka7go-02 kt•
THE WOODREMS iebibrated s*diDetietBoni SLEEPING-:ARKnm through Dui

PHJA CINCINNATI. Peacetime ~ 12-00
and 11.00 P. M. Trains remb"..s "iaar gtinv'"pointsWEST mid sovrit(mu '
Of all ether Routes. ~v aic‘' 'ST.NLAM.ntribr C9lltA.WiriA tteDMATlAMA4...sligiFizawcrihcißßWS4lB •ST, will particular, t aselt for TICKETS Mgr Vta
rAN•IIANDLE ROUTE. 1OTT° SECURE the UALED shlvantagea of
VII 'LINE, be VERY PA CULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS 'Via PAN-HAN "AtTnnarg OFFICE 4I.L.W.,(PORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStateta,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet, Second and Frontlita..
And TBLII,TIf.FIRST and MARKETStreet4West Phila.
S. F. SCULL, GenlTicket AM.. Pittsburgh. '
JOEN 11. if ifJ FR, Gong Batt% Agt.,62.6 Broadway,N.Y.

READING RAILROAD.-
GREA.T TRUNK LINE from Phila_

-delphiato the, interior of Penneylves•
nia; the Schurkill, Sustinehanna, Ctunborland and
Wyeming Valleyd, tho North, Northweet and theNovdan„,Winter Arr,ngement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
18e7, leaving the company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill otreets, Philndelahla, at the following hours.

MORNING. Af:COMSIODATIONS.=--At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations.and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 r arrivinit'inPhiladelphia at 1, 10 P 31, '
MORNING EX PRESS.-At P.15A: M;for Reading, Le.

banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine :Grove, 'Tamaqua,
SUB bury, Williasusport.Elmiladlochester,Ningara Falls,
Buffalo. NVilliesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chant.bereburg, Masers -The 7.30 train cminects at Reading with this East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, &c., and the
8.15 A. M. connects with tie Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, dic.; at Port ,Clinton with' Catawlsaa [Lit.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, /sc.; at
flarrieburg with Northern Central; Cumberland Valley,
and lichuy/kill and Susquehannatrains for Northumber.
land, o rk,Chambereburg, Pinegrove, Ace

Al ,TERN, ON EXPRESS.-- LelLVea Philadelphia at 3.30r. Ms for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. .tc., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.

POTTSTOVirN „,ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45 A.3l4'istopping at intermediate stations ; AT-
rivesixt Philadelphiaat 11.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphia at 5.00 P. M. arrives In Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

HEADING, ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila
dolphin at 10.15 A. 31-

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives In
Reading at 6.46 P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Potteville at 8.45 A. 31., arriving in Philadelphia 'at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.451'. M.; arriving at Ptuladelphia at
6.45 P. 3f.

Harrishmg accommodation leaves Rending at 7.15 A.
M., and lianisburg at 4.10 P..31. Connecting at I-leading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P.M.

Market train, with a Passenger CAI attached, leaves
hiaat 13.45 noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.

dons : leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M., forPhiladeiplua and all
Way Stations.

All the above trains ran daily, Sunday:: exceeded.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. 3L, and Phila-

delphia at' .115 P. SI.; leave Philadelphia for Heading at
tird A. 51: retarning from P...a ding at 4.25 P. M.

(.1111 S'l'Elt VALLEY RAILROAD. -Passengers for
Dimningtown end intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Dcwvihittown ti3o A. M. andLie P. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
TUE WEST.-Leaves New York at; 9A. AL. 5.00 and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading atl A. M., 1.50 and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at liarrlsburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad ExpressTrains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williaimeort, Elmira. Baltimore, he
Re rurnm^, L xpresstrain leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Penra3lvania'Expre.rs froth Pittsburgh. at 3 and 5.25
A. 31...9.36 P. M.. paggslng Reading at 4.10 and 7.0 d eL 3i
and 11.40 P. M.., arriving at New ark 10.13 and 11.45 A.M.,
and s.is) P. 51. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
thrg ..en between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
eh:oga.

oil train for New York leaves Ilarri,lairg at 8 10 A. 31.
and 2 ri.l P. M. Mail train fcr Harris in .4.0 leaves New York
at 1•2 Nron.

nCiILYI.KILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -.4rains leave
Pottsville at t;:-M), 11,1n, A. 51. arid 7.15 P. M.,r'eturning from
Tainaqati a: 7. 35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.2,5 P. 31.

SCI YLHILL AND SCSQI.;EIIANt:IA ItALLRO A.D-
Trains leave Auburn at 763 A; M. for Pinegrove and liar.
rieburg, sad at 12.4.5 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
trailing Irene Harrisburg at 3.56 P. NI., andfrum Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canada:. -

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion '1 ickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at itg..adingand Itter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets aro obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. /27 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicolls, General Saperintendent,

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent. discount, between
any stints desired, foriamilies and firms.

mili.age Tirketi, good for 2 COO miles, between all points
at ::,62 50 each, air :amines and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
to: ihdders 01111, tee all points at reduced rates.

Cler ymanresiding on thu line of the road will hofur.
ni-hed with cards, entitling themselves and wivea to
tickets a: half fare. .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato uriAcipal eta.
thins, good for Saturday, Sunday and 3louday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket thlice, at Thirteenth
and Cellos hill streets.

I'REIGIIT.,-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the l.,ompany's New Freight Depot,
Broad cud Willow streets.

Freigigt Trains leave Plalatielphia daily at A. A.,
12.4r; noon, and 6 P. 51.; for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville-, Port Clinton, and all paints beyond.

?Sails close at the Pliillidelphia Postsinlice for all places
on the read and its branches ate A. IL, and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

rtr=l,=== PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. -- Winter Time.—Taking

' ,ffect •lan. •P,38. The trains of
Peuneylvania lentre.l Railroad leave the Depot, at

hirtytiryt and Market etreet, which it, reached del ectly
thecare of the Market street Pa,eenger Railway, the
err connecting vith each train, leaving Front and

Market et.teto thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street li,ailv.my run within
cue :quare of the Dero.

UN 6UNDAYS—Tbi Market Street Care Mace Front
out Market streets 35 minuted before the departure of
each train.

6leetinK CarTickets can he bad on application at the
Ticket ()Mee. Northweet corner of Niutti and Chestnut
e:reete, and at the Depot.

A gente of the Unit:Li TrarelferCompany will call for and
d--firer Baggage at the Depot. Ordereleft. at No. t..11. Cheat-
Lut rtreet,N ,.. Market etreet, receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ. •

Mail Train.....-...........
....... .......at 9.00 A. 14.

Paoli Accommodation No. 1 . at 10.1 A A. M.
Fast Lino .. . .at 13.00 M.
Erie Express.... ............

........at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. See. 2, 3 d 4 at1.00.6.00 do 10 30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ...

. P
at2.30P.M.PLancaser ........ a 4.00 P. M.arkbitrg Train. att 5.00 P. M.

Cu:animal Expre5e................. .......at 8.00 P. Id.
Erie ........at 11.15 P. M.Philadelphia lEx.press.... at 11.15 P. M.
Acc0mm0dati0n........... .....—_„.•

.. .. ....at IE3OP. M.
Erie Mail leaversdaly, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
1 he Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 51.. at 116 Marketetroet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress-- ........ ..............at 1.35 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpre55............ ....... .......

" 7.10
}'aoli Accom.No. I .

" "

Parksburg, Train......... ....... '.........
" 9.10 "

Erie Mall ..... ..... .. .. " 9.35
Fast Line— 9.35
Lancaster Train. .. .

" 1.10 P. M.
Erie Express... ........ .......

" 1 "

Paoli Accom. & 7.10 "

DayExpress.- ..... ..................at 6.20
Harrisburg Accom .... . .......

.......... " 9.50 "

For further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk, for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD IL WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing'Wednesday April 1,1869.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOO'I OF MARKET

STLY;ET WHARF (UPPer Ferry) Tiefollower T

Fer Bridgeton. Salem, and intermediate Mations, at 9.00
A. M. and 3.3 Q I'. M.

For Vineland and way etatiotel; at 1.00 A. M.
and 3.15 P.

or I:ape May ra 3.15 P. M.
I. or Wood buty,orecorumodrilion). eta 01.1 P. M.

OW m !good between •Philidel phia and
all Nta,irinn, may DO 0110.111611 on application at the 'flea..

t)rrrhi (711ce. Camden, N. J.
‘

leavee Camden daily at v., o'clock cnoon).
Freight will bereceived at second coveredwhati nelow

V. aldut street, daily. from 7 A.ll. until 13P. M.
FreightLeiner), 258 South Delaware avenue.

WM. J. S) WELL. Superintendent.

FOB NEWYORK.—TIIE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPIILI
AND TRENTON.RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia:to New York, and
way Plum from Walnut streetwharf. •

At 5 30 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Anemia. 352
At BA. 51.,via Camden and Jenny City Exprera Mail, 3 to
At 3.30 P.ll.via Camdenand Jersey City ,Exprern 300
At 6P. M.. via Camden-and Amboy, 22 tat clam 225

Accom. and Emigrant, f 2d elms. IEA
At 5.30 A. Id,. and 5,30 P. M.; for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2.30 and 1.811 P. M., for 'nrenton.
At 0.30 8 and to A. bi.,t,a.:to, 8.30,4311 and 6 P.td.,for Borden.

town.
At 5.V.0 and 10A.M.,1,2.30, 3.30, 4.90 and 6 P.M.,for Florence.
At 5.514 8 and 10 A.M., 1, 2.341, 2.30, 4.24, 6 and 11.30P.M. for

Burlington. Beverly and Delanco.
At 5.70 ano 10 A. M..1, 7.30.4.30.6 and 11.90P. M. ter Edge-

wat yr, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 5,170 and 10 A. M., 1, 6 and 11.20P. M. for Fishirronse.

kV The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot •
At 11 A. M.,via Kensington andsdersey City, New York

Express Line. • 8310
At 7.15 and 11 00.A.M.,2.20,3. 30 and 5 P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.16-A. M. for Bristol.
At 7.45 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and

Tullytown.
At 7 45 and 10.5 A. M., 180 and 6 P.M. for Schencki and

Ed din gton.
At 795 find 10.15 A. M. 2.30,4, 6. and 6 P.M., for Comment!,

Torreed ale, 11ohnesburg, Tacony. Wissinoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford, nd 6P. M. for llolmesburg and
interim edinto Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE -RAILROAD- LINES

•from Remington Depot. •

At 7.4 b A.for Niagara Falls, Buffalo; Minkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca:Owego, Rouheeter,Binghamuton, Oewego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montroae, Wilkesbarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg.Water Gap. etc._ .

At 7 45 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. lot Belvidere, Buten, Lam-
bertvilleFleming-tam, Che 3.30 I'. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Batton for MauchChurl.,
Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.

At 5 I'. M. torLambertville and intermediate Station.
Fican Went Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting

way
At P.30 A. M., 1.80, 6.20 and 12 P. 31. Now York Exnrees

Line, via JerseyCity.. .
The P.:-V A. M. and 6.30 P. M. Lines run daily. All °chore.

Sendays exceuted.
At 9.'M A. 31., 1.80, 6.86 and 12 P. Ad.. for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 31.. 0.80 and 12 31.. for llrlstoL• . .

At
...

P. M. (Night) for Morrieville, Tullytown, Schencke,
F d dington, Cornwellg, Torrisdale, liolmeg,burg,'l'aconYiWigaino, ing. pride burg and Frankford.
For Line- leaving Kennington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifth etreet, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cara 'on Market Street _Railway run di-
rect. to Wert Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one gomiro. I u Sundayg, tho Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 9 A. M and 6.20,P. M. lineg.

Fifty Pound:, liaggage only allowed eg.ch Priesenger.
Paegtngere are prohibited from taking anything as bag•
gage hi,t their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
poundii to be paid for extra. The Companytunit their re.
grionribility for baggage to One Dollar per pounitand will
not he Sabi( for any amount beyond $lOO, except by ape
Malcontract.

lekete eold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wort ester. Springfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, altuuly. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome. Syracuee, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Smpeneion ridge.

Au addiBtional Ticket Office In located at No. fr.M
ChestnutFtreet, where tickets to NewYork, and all im.
rortant points North and Rant, may be procured. Per.
tone purchasing Tickets at thir Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residencee or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Expreem.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via J.reev City and Camden. At 0.30 P. M. via JersoY.
City and Remington. At MOO A. M. and 12 M.. amd 5.00
P. M., end 111 ,night), via Jersey City and Wet Philadol
;him

hrom Pier No. I, N. River, at 4 P. M. Express and 4 P.
M. ho irran t. via Amboy and Camden.
Al ril O. led& WM. H. GATZMER. Agent

- cA %IDE AND DintuscrruN
COLNTY RAILROAD.

=MEE!
tin and after NIond ay, April 20th, 1888, trains will leave

from the toot of Market street (Upper Perrv), for Mor-
eh,,trtville. Moorestown, Hartford, Magonvill., Hain:re-
po; t, Mount Holly, Su/JUIN-ilk, Ewaneville, Vincentown
and rem berion at 9A. M. and ass P. M.

RETURNING:
Leave Pemberton Ii20 andB.2s and 2.45 P. M.

" Mount Holly 52 arid 847 and 3445 P,
" 'Moorestown 7.20 and 8.15 and 3.38 P. M.

'lts 3.411 P. M. line will run through to iiightgtown,
gtoppine at all the intermediate places.

ar.firtf C. SAILER. Superintendent."
0 PPOS oti TO MONOPOLY—RE.jati.Wlt eumption of trips. The steamer ELIZA

ANcON, Captain L. W. BUMS, hay-
ing been thoroughly overhauled and nut in complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be.
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia, touching at Inter-
mediate landings. MONDAY, March 30 1%8, starting
from r hart south-end of Market street bridge Wilming-
ton, and from arch street Wharf, Philadelphia, running
on the following time-table.: Leave Wilmington at 7 A.
M., lem e Wilmington at 1 P. M. ;leave Philadelphia at 10
A. M., leave Philadelphiaat 4 P. M. The proprietors ofthin line, thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowed
upon them hut reason, have determined to otter the Ica-
h., inc reduced rates of tare : From Wilmington to
Philadelphia. 20 cents; from Chester and Hook to Phila-
delphia, 10 cents; from Philadelphia to Wilmington, 20
rents; from r beater and Hook to Wilmington. 10 cents.
Round trip tickets 311 cents.

J. W. HANCOX,
mh2B.tf§ President New York and Troy Steamboat Co.

02.A.C}IINEICY, IRON, 8O• To lILNi.

ir2ITO RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR HALE—A.
Handsome Modern . Residence. with 19 acres of
ground attached, aituate in Darby ,Townsliip.

Delaware county, within 10 minutes walk from the Darby
Road Station. on Philadelphia and Media. Rattroa4.
J. M. GUMMEY'& SOISS. 608 Walnut street. -

CLi ARK'Seafektv:"'--.,.,1_,,..2,, FARMERS' BOILER
ei i „, gli ~.is.c lof Can be made to boll witVne third

! IN ,. :40, ,,,.. Ices feel than any other. -It la par.
- i.:.47' tieula. ly adapted for MA.NUFAC-

' ' r.; .I;FllR.A.'.Fjll l.inigs orandwithoutME.It 1% , TM, covers or wueela, and from 20to
11,4I ;ZrelAl Wholesale

in size.
re, .-,-,? wholesale and RetaiL

J. S. CLARK,
1008 !Market Slxoet,Philadelphia.

mb2.o

1: ItSiER.

IVIALILE, L'ROTHER &CO.
PT RITE JOIST.

h UCE JOIST.
S 111:01 JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
H h Itlf LOCK.
II F CK.

L LGE ST(
111.IOIM tam*. ;.

1,E4 itikOrliElL'Ac CO..
2.wi SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868

1868. t ,11t;1,11,'1 4868.CAR' LINA OOHING.VIRG I Cl‘ /A FLOI 'RING
DI.LA IVII.OIFAONVIAAkl

LOORI
FLO I( 1 A WI EP HOARDS.HAM PLANK.

1868. I'vv,tiilFlr,',ZlllAßßF,Ent 1868.Wl4 t T BOARDS. :
L • L r PLANK.

1868. I.)I.IITAICFUS' f UMBER. 1 QO, QUN
DE Fel'Ali 'ltl3' LW& B '.1.1,A1U•

"

. 10. 4 1) cE,DA.a.
_WALNUT AND ?EVE: •

1868. HEASoN ED POPLAtt, QgQ
.tit:Ado:o:D CILERktr.

"}! AND 80AR64:WHITE OAK P1,./.%)Iffc.,40K1.

18E8. ;f 1({ BOX. MAKERS: ' lOa
CIGA M tKeRS. 10U •.

SPAN h • ED.% It BOX BOARDS. ."!

•• FOB sA LE LO ' 4

1868.

1868.

1868.

CA TCA[;ANA ItT. SILLN :J.NORWAY SI !ANTI:4NQ, • •
LARUE ASSOWIMNT.

.CFLY:.R SAT' OLE&
IHYR. SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES,

PLASTERING LATH.CHE'STNUT PLANK-AIND BOARra

n. lasB
pIAEONE.) I:LEAR PINK ,IaII9/
SEMY NLI) ,(L 1Alt ME. ' Jujuy;
CID 014. E FATTERNI PINE.' . •

SPAN ISIT (*DAR.FOR PATTERNS., .FLORIDA RED CE,DAIP
111A114.1," nun 'mint ac co.,

SOUTH STREET.
.

PEEL A N &. .BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASII AND POPLAR,ALL TRICENEt.SEN-CLEAN AND DRY.'FINN:, LOT WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR, CYPRESS. AND Will CE PINE EDSINGLEB.

SEASONED LIMBER,' • •
MICHIGANoJA ,)A AND PENNSYLVANLI.ALL SI '/AS AND (4,CALITIES.
FLOORING AND:HEAVY L ROLINA T/MBEK.SPRUCE AND lIENILOCK JOIST.

• BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
mh2-6m

TYELLOW PINE r I.OORING.-100.000 PEET YET,
1 low Pine Flo°. log, afloat, for sale by E. A. SOLIDER.

CO., Dock Street Wtivf. aP2O-4t
Ffili SALE.

ALUABI E ILD I ' 0 LOTS FOR SALE%—A NUM-
V ber of chtice building lots aro now for sale at Mer.

chataville, J., wont tligibly situated near tho' Moores.
town pike, about four miles from Philadelphia, and
within a few minutes'.wg.P of the depot of tho'Camden
and Burlington Count!. 'ltailroad, and with frequent cox-
rnnieltion to and Loni the city Inquire of

A-TTELCL,
No. 26 North Wharves,

Between .vitiricet. and Arch E treete.
T Olt SALE—BUILDING LDTS.

Large lot Witabingtou avenue and Twenty...third mt.
lota E. S. Twi nty.serrind.,above Arch a.

Slob, N. S. Wainot, above Thirtpeeventh etreet. Weet
Phitaeolakia.

3 lots W. S. Franklin, above Poplaret.
6 iota E. b. Eighth, above Poplar et.
2 lot. E. S. Frankfo d road, anove liontingdon
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to,COP.KICK. Ct

JoRDAN, vaunt et'e,t. apitf

Foe. BALL.- A BEAUTIFULRESIDENCE_inon the 'River Flank, iu the upper part ofBeverly,
" N..J., containing oi,e ecro, extending to Warren 2

street. Jhe house jl. rge and convenient; wide hall in
the centre; large thadr tr faroui.dB toostatilly laid•out,
and ',ardor) tilll.d with all kinds ,t fruit; within p.fowt
minutes' walk of at. anitnat or railroad. Apply on the
pelvises, or to W3l. KAI N, No. 10 NorthFourth area,
kbilada. ap4 tf

WEST Pit aDELPHIA.—EOII SALE—TIM
andiorne Brown Stone Cottage Residence, situate

" on N. IA ert comer of worm;.... and Forty4iret atredta;
boa taMon parlor, dining.romm chnmbem, bath;
room. tore•room. hunter-range, hot and cold water, the.,
d:c.; betauti a I y built and new ;lot 85 feet front bp 19t)
feet deep; in mediate pda nee on given. J. M. QUMMEY

SONM 508 NI 81m1; wee.
FOlt BALE O 1- 1.,! LET—A HANDSOME MOD.,

,ii; eta hesidence, justbuilt. at Mt. Airy/ idhestunt • itllllRailroad, Tel iun easy. Apply to
AI.FLED G. BP,X.Eit;'.

210 Chestnutht.ap~SlBt•

FOR SALE.—TH E HANDSOSIg' DWEDUNG.No. 9-25 Tine street. with all the mcdern iMDTIMC-
"

rut nte; built in the beet manner. also,. the Three-
Flory. The eilib g, to. h ti North Seventh street. withail ho.
provemenic. Immediate pnreeggion to both: Anti' to
t:01' P. Cit di JORDAN, 433 Walnut street. •

ATLANTICCITY BOARDING HOUSE,CONTAIN-
.::I ing 28 rooms. complete!) lurid:lied, 'good lot. barn.
": carriage and harzu es, to bo 80Ia A bargain.

Apply to JOON W. FROST.
ati2l4o 810 Race street.

•

rFOR GALE.—A lIANDSOSIE T/lIIEFsSTORY
brick flesidonce, 22 feet front, withBfoot aide yard

" and every convenience, situate on tho aoath aide of
.Clinton street. wet of Ninthstreet. J. M. (11.13131EY 4SUNS, 508 Walnut street.

AJWU STREk'f—FUR BALE—THE niamAxr
brown Etone Cottage. built in a superior wanner,
with extra conveniences, avid Lot, 64 feet front by

106 feet deep. northwi st corner of Arch and Twenty-liret
street~. J. M. LILTMMO.Y L SUNS, 508 Waintitstieet.

rA VERY DEdlg ABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
m IN SIAN'II A, WEST' PHIL k DELI' 1114.-stodern
" built convenient hourep large lot finely improved.

Fruit, Flowers, dm Inquire on promises, No; 3503, Ham.
lion dtl • , ap2.14

FOR SALE TEE ELFGANT COUNTRY SEAT.
corner of Birch lane and Montgomery aventte,Cheet,
nut 11111. BEDLOett. PASOLIALL

ruhl7-tf 716 Walnut greet.

InFOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT, WWII ITS
fornitere, near Penllyn Station, North Pennsylvania:
Railroad: hiquire at 218S. Fourthat apl7t6tt.

1868. ELEGANT NEW.vrRESIDENCE,I, .1868•
.No. $) SPRUCE STREET.FOR SALE. MAULE BROTHER dr CO.

f b27 :hut" 2800 SOUTH STREET:

1868. 11-liTgBliE tEW 1?..111:148: 1868.
No. Rel. WALLACE STREET.

Hotta+ 40 feat 'rnut; lot 160 feet to oiltreet.
F 11 SALE. MAULE BROTHER dltsl Ct
fe`27.2m* ZOO SOUTH STREET.

ITALU A BLE WHARF PROPERTY: YOE -BALE. ON
V the Delaware river, havingta front of 100 ,feetovitit

MPier 71 feet wide. J. M. OUIJA EY dr SONS, He Witlnut
etreet. : • :

To LET.—A COUNTRY PLACE, THREE MILESErcrn the city, with six acres, good house, shade.
" fruit, ga,clen. grape.hotwe, stables, .tot, and 'every

coml.ni, nee, and partly furnished. Apply to -
ROI) w s tf t B. B, G'OMEGYS.

jeFOR RENT Ft.R THE SUMMER 'SEASON.
furnished.—en elegant Residence, with stabling.
vegetable garden and several acres of land att.sched

situate on 140,1311am street. Germantown. J. ?L: GUM.
31EY ds80N8, gOB Walnut street

cFOR RENT t.N A N IMPROVING LEASE—A
largo building, having a front of 26 feet, by 130 feet

" in depth,situate on the south side of Walnut street,
weit of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY .4 SONS, 208 Walnut
etyr t.


